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City Council Approves Street Grading Proposal
The Cisco City Council ap

proved a contract with 
United Energex, Inc., for the 
grading of Cisco’s dirt 
streets adopted a resolution 
for street paving policies, 
and approved a couple of 
other resolutions in Tuesday 
n ig h t's  sem i-m onthly 
regular meeting.

The minutes of the May 1st 
and May 8th meetings were 
read and approved by the 
council members, along with 
the financial report for 
April.

City Manager Mike Moore 
gave his manager’s report to 
the council, bringing them 
up-to-date on the plans for 
the City Park swimming 
pooi to open Saturday and 
also about the swimming 
classes which are filled. Also 
in his report, he said the 
water filtration system in
stallation at the Ijike Cisco 
park is coming along nicely, 
but the filter for the system 
is being held up in In
dianapolis, Indiana, because

of a union strike.
Mr. Moore said the bottom 

two inlets of the water supp
ly at the dam have recently 
Im n inspected, with the fin
ding of the bottom valve inlet 
being completely covered 
with silt and un-useable. He 
also said the water depth 
was measured at 394 feet to 
the bottom of the lake beside 
the dam.

In old business, the council 
opened sealed bids for 
surplus city property and 
awarded the bids to the 
highest bidder for each item, 
except the 1972 Ford pickup. 
There were two bids on the 
Ford pickup, with neither 
bid being considered ade
quate.

The 1978 Dodge police car 
was sold to Reggie Pittman 
for $150, with his bid being 
the only one on that par
ticular item.

The 4  ton chassis and cab 
of a 1968 Chevrolet was 
awarded to G.N. Creech of 
Cisco for $150, with it being

Holiday Flags Being 
Shown By Evening Lions

The members of Cisco 
Evening lions Club will be 
providing American Flag 
service beginning Monday 
May 28th, Memorial Day. 
Thus far, over twenty local 
businesses have signed up to 
receive the service. lions 
Club members will display 
•‘Old Glory" in front (rf the 
businesses on six national 
holidays and will also 
remove the flags before 
sunset. The E.L.C. also 
mauitains the flags and

poles, replacing or cleaning 
when necessary. The cost of 
the service is fifteen dollars 
per year.

Ixxral businesses who have 
not been contacted can still 
receive this service by call
ing Clyde Sublet! (442-3413), 
Cisco Evening Lions Club in
coming president. The Cisco 
Evening lions Club would 
like to encourage everyone 
to show their love for our 
country by flying the flag on 
Memorial Os^.

Preparing for Memorial Day are Cisco Even
ing lin s Club members, (left to right), A1 
Young, club president, Lloyd Swindle and Ar
chie Chamness. The club will be providing flag 
display service for local businesses.
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A BUSY weekend was 
found in Cisco this weekend, 
with local merchants holding 
a sidewalk sale and a flea 
market being held at the 
Cisco Steakhouse and Inn 
parking lot.

A "Little Miss Cisco" 
pageant was also held in 
Cisco on Saturday.

structcd to only water the 
shrubs outside the building, 
not the grass.

Let's all follow their lead 
and do our part to conserve 
water, until we receive a 
good, steady rain w hich will 
add several feet to Lake 
Cisco.

LOCAL SENIORS 
graduated from Cisco High 
School in Friday night com- 
mcBcement exercises... 
Local public schools dismiss
ed for the year at 2:38 p.m.

A RING, apparently ex- 
peaslve, was found on Tues
day in Mott’s Variety Store. 
It nuy be claimed by contac- 
tb«  Ed Clark at Mott’s.

SPEAKING OF ra in . 
Wednesday morning Cisco 
received a really good rain 
in the downtown area. 
Reports in other parts of 
town, and north and west of 
town, reported less or no 
rain.

Let's all thank God for the 
rain and continue to pray for 
more of the same.

WITH THE local water 
coudltlons as they are, the 
Past Office has taken steps 
la do their share In water 
oouservation, according to 
Bobby Ingram. Mr. Ingram 
dorks lor the Foot Office and 
i8ld they have been in-
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THE E.L. Jacksons of 
Cisco were the happy folks 
you may have seen having 
lunch In a restaurant Thurs
day. They were observing 
that day 82 years ago when 
they said their “ I do’s’’ over 
In eastern Oklahoma where 
she was a young school 
teacher and be was the hand
some young man who looked 
after the electric company.. 
. The post office flag was at 
half mast Friday in honor of 
the rotam of the last Viet
nam war veteran . . . And 
Mr. J.W. SItlon says you 
can’t Imagine how glad he Is 
to he hack house In Cisco.

the only bid. The Caterpillar 
Track Loader was sold to 
Abilene Tractor Parts for 
$1,100 and the Allis- 
Chalmers road grader was 
sold Johnson Motors of Cisco 
for $2,369.

After hearing a report 
from financial consultant 
Joe Smith, the Council voted 
to accept a proposal with 
First National Bank of Cisco 
for the purchase of Cer
tificates of Obligation in the 
amount of $100,000. The 
Council also agreed to 
publish a notice of the inten
tion to issue the Certificates, 
which m ay be found 
elsewhere in this edition of 
the Press.

The Council approved a 
resolution to adopt a street 
paving policy and procedure 
for the City of Cisco. After 
approving the resolution, it 
was announced that West 
17th Street will be paved by a 
contractor this year, since it 
is a heavily used road. There 
are three churches located 
along the street and a fourth 
church located near where 
the street connects to the 1-20 
access.

Mayor Eris Ritchie and Ci
ty Manager Moore stressed 
ttwre will be some paving 
done on the east side of town 
and in other areas on the 
west side, which will be done 
by city crews and city equip
ment. Some of the main 
areas to be concentrated on 
will be around the schools.

City M anager Mike 
Moorerecommended to the 
Council to accept a contract 
with United-Energex, Inc., 
for the grading of city 
streets. He said he feels it 
will be a good experiment. 
The Couneiifliynbw*'

unanimously to accept the 
contract which calls for a 
term of six months, with 
United Energex agreeing to 
grade and maintain streets 
as directed by City. United 
Energex also will be a good 
experiment. The Council 
members voted unanimous
ly to accept the contract 
which calls for a term of six 
m onths, with United 
Energex agreeing to grade 
and maintain streets as 
directed by City. United 
Energex also will furnish the 
equipment needed and shall 
provide the maintenance.

The second public hearing 
on a conununity develop
ment block grant was held 
and the council approved a 
resolution authorizing the fil
ing of an application with the 
Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs (TDCA) for 
an Ecxonomic Development 
P rog ram  G ran t, and 
au thoriz ing  the City 
Manager to sign the applica
tion and program  
documents.

A second public hearing on 
an Economic development 
block grant application was 
also held and the Council ap
proved a resolution authoriz
ing the filing of an applica
tion with the Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs 
(TDCA) for an Economic 
Developm ent P ro g ram  
Grant, and authorizing the 
City Manager to sign the ap
plication and p rogram  
documents.

The Council approved a re
quest by property owners, 
Johnnie Hargrave and Joe 
Ingram, to vacate Hickory 
Street between East 13th 
Street and East 14th Street, 

.^ ity  h)an(ig,er Moore inftem-

ed the Council that Hickory 
Street dead-ends at East 14th

Places A vailable
F o r CJC’s NY T rip

B rochures describ ing  
details of the Cisco Junior 
College sponsored tour to 
New York City scheduled for 
Thanksgiving of this year 
are now available to the 
general public, according to 
an announcement by college 
officials. The tour will ac
company the CJC Band and 
Wrangler Belles to an un
preceden ted  fifth  ap 
pearance in the famous 
nationally-telecast Macy’s 
Thanksgiving Day Parade.

The brochures may be 
picked up at the Cisco Junior 
College Fine Arts Building 
from Charlotte Speegle at 
442-2567. They also are 
available a t the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice, the F irst National 
Bank, and at the Southwest 
Enterprises offices, and the 
Cisco Press.

Cisco Mayor Eris Ritchie 
is coordinating and directing 
the tour. Mr. Ritchie has 
conducted the four previous 
New York trips for CJC, as 
well as two to Washington, 
D.C. Tim Jones, CJC Band 
Director, is in charge of tak
ing applications and receiv
ing monies.

Approximately 200 places 
are available on the tour for 
‘.he general public, although 
iome of these have already 
Deen reserved. Mr. Ritchie 
stated. A reservation may be 
assured by making a deposit 
of $100.00 per person with 
Mr. Jones or Mrs. Speegle at 
CJC. The deposit is refun
dable up to 30 days prior to 
the tour.

A package price of $525 per 
person has Im n set for the 
four-day, three night tour to 
the ••Big Apple” . The price is 
based on double occupancy 
in the hotel, Ritchie pointed 
out. Included in the price will 
be air transportation on 
American Airlines from 
D/FW Airport, all necessary 
ground transportation from 
Ciaee to D/FW as well as in 
New York, three nights in a 
mid-Manhattan hotel, and 
several entertainment sight
seeing features. Among 
these will be a tour of the 
world’s largest theater, the 
Radio City Music Hall, a

Gray Line sight seeing tour 
of Lower Manhattan, a ferry 
boat ride to Uberty Island 
and the statue of Liberty, a 
guided tour of the United Na
tions Headquarters, a full- 
course Thanksgiving dinner 
with musical entertianment, 
a multi-media presentation, 
‘•The New York E x 
perience," admission to the 
observation deck of the Em
pire State Bulding, and one 
of world’s best-known and 
most spectacular produc
tions, the Christmas show at 
the Radio City Music Hall. 
Also included will be walking 
tours of Rockerfeller Center, 
St. Patrick’s (Cathedral, and 
Times Square, and of course 
all participants will be on 
hand in person for the 
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parade. Mayor Ritchie also 
pointed out that the tour 
members will have at least 
one, and probably more, 
rides on a New York subway, 
which he described as “quite 
an experience if you’ve 
never done it before!"

A special option for tour 
participants will be the op
portunity to attend a hit 
Broadway musical, "My 
One and Only," starring 
Tommy Tune and Twiggy. 
•This show is one of the real

ly popular ones in New York 
at this time,” Ritchie said, 
“and we have a block of 

tickets reserved for tour par
ticipants." Tour members 
would pay for their own 
tickets should they wish to 
attend the show, he said. All 
of the CJC band and drill 
team members will be going 
to the show, and the tickets 
that are reserved are for the 
same performance the stu
dent group will attend, Tues
day evening, November 20. 
Mr. Ritchie pointed out that 
only a limited number of ex
tra tickets have been reserv
ed for the show, and they will 
be available to tour par- 
tic ipatns stric tly  on a 
“ first-come, first-serve" 
basis.

With the $525 per person 
price based on double - oc- 
cigMncy in the hotel, other

(Conknued lode Page)

Street, and the two men 
named are the only property

owners in that particular
section.

The Mayor and Council 
then discussed the Municipal 
Water Supply at Lake Cisco, 
with City Manager Moore 
making three requests of the 
Council. Mayor Ritchie 
stated that water is in a very 
critical situation, not just in 
Cisco, but throughout the 
state He said the problem 
will only Increase with large 
demands on water this sum
mer

City Manager Moore said 
he feels that a strong conser
vation by the public will help 
the city to not have any pro
blems with water this year, 
but he stressed there is no 
water to waste To help con
sumers know how to con-

THE WATEIR LEVEL at Lake Cisco d a m  has 
dropped considerably over the past several 
years, as may be evidenced in the above 
photographs. The top photo was taken 
sometime in the 60s and shows the level of the 
lake almost even with the top of the spillway. 
The bottom photo was taken on May ZOtii of this 
year and shows that tiiere Is quite a difference 
in the water level. In Tuesday night’s City 
Counefl meeting, City Manager Mike Moore 
said a recent measurement of the water level at 
the dam, showed 39H feet of water. Local water 
consumers are being asked to conserve water 
for the coming summer months, (staff photo)

Gty HaU WUl 
Close Monday

City Hall will be closed 
Monday, May 28 for 
Memorial Day, There will be 
no (rash pick-up on Monday, 
but the landfill will U' open.

CofC Offíces 
WUl Close For
Memorial Day

The Cisco Chamber of 
C om m erce and the 
telephone collection service 
will be closed on Monday, 
May 28 for Memorial Day.

serve on water, a brochure is 
being mailed with the June 
water bills and Mr. Moore 
said he strongly encourages 
everyone to read  the 
brochure and put it into 
practice.

Mr. Moore’s requests of 
the Council included: the 
writing of a letter to be 
published in the newspaper 
urging citizens to conserve 
water and cut out ail un
necessary outside watering. 
Second, he requested the 
Council establish a priority 
to look into long-range water 
sources for the City of Cisco, 
should the water supply con
tinue to drop. Mr. Moore said 
Lake Cisco has not caught 
any water in almost three 
years.

The third request of the 
Council was for the 
au th o riza tio n  of City 
Manager Moore to have a 
water attorney to review the 
city’s water rights with the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources. The city has been 
informed that it only has the 
right to divert 1,326 acre-feet 
of w ater per year for 
municipal purposes. The Ci
ty will be seeking a reharing 
to reinstate the original 
authorization of 45,000 acre- 
feet. Council members ap
proved Mr. Moore’s request.

Council members present 
were: Mayor Ritchie, Bobby 
Ingram, Joe Besselaar, Roy 
Dennis, Brad Kimbrough, 
and Linton Batteas. Bobby 
Rains was absent.

New CofC Members

DR. TIM BOERSMA, D.O. was being 
welcomed as a new member of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce when the above 
idiotograph was taken Thursday morning in his 
offices at 800 West 6th. Dr. Boersma recently 
moved to Cisco from Oklahoma and is practic
ing medicine as one of Cisbo’s three family doc

tors. His office number is 442-8220. Those atten
ding the ceremony were (left to right): Bobby 
Fink, C of C member; Shiriey Hargrave, C of C 
member; Dr. Tim Boersma; Jerry Morgan, C 
of C president; and Randy Speegle, C of C 
manager, (staff photo)

Yard O f The Week

1661 Bliss, h<Mne of Dr. and Mrs. Clwrles M. 
Clevelsmd, has been chosen as Yard of the W e^ 
by the Cisco Garden Club. The clnb,lncoepm - 
tion with The Cisco Press, will focus on a pretty 
yard each week to be featured. Due to the water

shortage, a green lawn* Is not a anst for the 
award. Any snggrstioiiB would sdways be
helpful and may he made by raWig 4tt>(bM or 
44MI11. (staff photo)
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MuuMthe want Ads

JUST CALL442-2244 .
Have something to boy or sell? One 
phone coll to us IS like dialing 
our entire circulation person-to- JJ . 

Place your W ant A d  today!• "i.. person
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NOTICE: Unless you have estoblished credit

I with the Cisco Press oil clossified ods must| 
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IMPORTANT 
Chrrk your ad the 

First Day it appears. Id 
event of errors, please 
rail Immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
riaims will be allowed 
lor more than one inror- 
reet insertion.

The puMishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
r«msumed by these er
rors.

c NOTICE

F ort Worth S ta r 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. p-lM

“ Hollis Williams 
Construction"Rlf»»N rrilniwBr intMlalicn. 

mrtal citnxlnirtlita. arm kcrnir«. 
«'UBlwcn i-abisirth, rtwicrrtr. elrr- 
trirsl work and ullM’r rrmodri- 
me arrd«>

UMKU c4 t

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
rabineLs, metal ronst. 
concrete , r ie r t r i r a l  
work & blown erllulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a f te r  S, c-52

K ^ T A B
Covers The Big Country— 

not just Abfiene

NOTICE: For home delivery 
of the Abilene Reporter 
News! If you live north of 8th 
Street or west of Avenue N 
call M organ F lem ing. 
442-3031 p-104

CASEY S CAKES 
Wedding. Birthday. 

Anniversary, All Occa
sion Cakes.

17.50 & up 
442-1183 r-52

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. |3S per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-52

NOTICE:Handyman will do 
any type of general 
household repair, painting 
and in s ta lla tio n . For 
assistance call 442-4881 or 
44M072. pA3.

HAVE A p a r t y : : :wiN a 
HAWAIIAN t r i p : : :ha ve  
f u n : : : o v e r  2500
PRIZES!! ¡Would you like to 
win a trip for two to Hawaii 
PLUS 110.000 cash” This and 
2.500 other prizes to be 
aw arded. No purchase 
necessary Just attend a 
Tupperware Party from now 
until September 1st and get 
an entry form. Call 442-4264 
for party dates.

•t M. Rill nwvf I
1-EOO-OIL-COPS

TfU M H  • M « *M

WELDING SUPPLIES 
Oxygen, acetylene tor
ches, welding machines, 
every th ing  for the 
welder.

BEST WELDING 
> SUPPLY & GARAGE 

1309 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Texas 
817-442-1305 

Hours- 8 am • 5:30 pm 
Saturday-9; 30-12 p-47

■JIIIIIIIIIMMilNimiimiMiHIIIU

E Christian lady wants to ̂  
i  keep children while you i
s  work. Ages 1 yr. and up. :  
I  Call 44Ì-3737 |h45 i

nlllllH H IliM IIM im illlH IIM H In
Nichols Home Improve
ment: New Homes, Add- 
Ons, Cabinets. Concrete, 
Meeting your remodeling 
needs. Call 442-3737. p-52.

CONSTRUCTION

Rwmodwiinç, Add-ons, Nww Homwt, 
Cobinwts, Elociricol. Etc Frpo Estimotos

Pumper with 20 years 
experience needs more 
pum ping. Call
915-945-3957, nights. 
p^9.

Trees trimmed, prun
ed, and fertilized. 
Lawns maintained. For 
dependable service call 
Ivan at 442-4881 or 
442-1072. p-48.

PROCESS MAIL AT 
HOME! $75.00 per hun
dred! No Experience. 
Part or full time. Start 
immediately. Detail-- 
send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to 
C.R.I. 6529, P.O. Box 
3149, Stuart. FL. 33495.

UUUUUUJUUULOOOOfUt
AVON • t  

For Ihc iatesl speciils * 
from Avon taH .Wanda * 
Hallmark al 442-2757. » 
P-102 :

T T T r r wfSnnrm T o o ioi

3
Painting and Dry wall: Ex
terior or Interior. Tape and 
Bed, Acoustic, Special 
Finishes, N1CHÜI.S HOME 
lMPROVEMENT.442-3737. - 
p-52.

FLEA MARKETto be hold at 
Cisco Steak House 
Kri .Sal .Sun. and possibly 
Mon. Evervonc is welcome. 
1-20 4 Hw\'. 18;t. jM3.

HELP WANTED: Need 
6 people in Cisco to sell 
Avon. Call Effie Taylor 
at 442-2572. |M6

WANTED: Lawns to mow.« 
Call before 8 or after 5. 
(442-1729 Jackie Simmons. 
p48

WANTED: Mature woman 
to work days for an elderly 
lady. Hours are flexible. 
Prepare meals, w ash dishes 
and light housework 
References required. Call 
the Press office or send 
resume to Box 1072. c-50

WANTED: Nursery atte.i- 
dant at F irst Christian 
Church Sunday mornings 
from 10:15 to 12:15 a m. Call 
Mrs. Olga Fay Parker at 
442-1032 or 442-1488 p-52

W.ANTED: Mowers and 
small motors to repair, 
will mow lawns and do 
light hauling. .Also will 
buy lawn mower- ( dl 
442-3246 or 44.'-i». .

FOR RENT: Building with 4 
offices, ample storage. 2 
bathrooms, central heat-air. 
plenty of parking. 813 Ave. 
D. Call G.R. Nance. 442-1472. 
c-52.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, 
clean, fully carpeted 2 
bsJroom, house $165.00 a 
month, water paid. Call 
442-3618 or a f te r  5. 
442-1595. p-46

FOR RENT: Real nice small 
house for rent. Carpet and 
drapes. Furnished or unfur
nished. Phone 442-1461 c-52

FOR RENT OR LEASE. 
I.arge home in Cisco on pav
ed street. Excellent location. 
Call 442-2366 or 442-1993. c-87

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bdrm ., ca rp e t and 
drapes. $250 month, plus 
cleaning deposit. In
quire at 703 E. 22nd. 
Cisco, p-45

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. unfui- 
ni.shed house, .302 W. 18th, 
$190 month. Call 442-2320 or 
442-4755 c-52

FOR SALE: H-PH 
farmall- planter and 
c u ltiv a to r. just 
overhauled, good tires. 
$650.00: 1977 Chevy V-8. 
nice- 5 good tires. 
$3,350; Fairbaiik Morris 
Mill. 20 ft. built. $65.00: 
Garden tractor, $40.00: 
Power tractor spray. 
$60.00; Call P.M. Ray at 
442-1425. p-45

FOR RENT: 2 rm. off. 
house, furnished, bill pd., 410 
W. 14th, $185 mo. Call 
442-2320 or 442-4755. c-52

FOR SALK: 1977 Sha.sta 
Trawl Trailer, 28 ft., in himkI 
condition. 8174«4:i-3122. Can 
bo .soon ;i' Becky’s GriK'ciy 
halfway liciwccn Cisco and 
Kisiiii Star T-52

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fur
nished, no pets, $50.00 a 
week, bills paid, or $140.00 a 
month, water paid. Call 
442-20%. p-43

FOR SALE: Clean fruit jars, 
quarts and pints. New elec
tric oven, stiort pieces of 
pipe. Call 915-945-3331. p-43

APARTMENT FOR
Call 442-4217.

RENT
p-52.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-52

FOR SALE; 1981 Olds 
Delta 88, New tires, 
$5900. Call 442-1830 p^8

For Sale; Landscaping 
Rock. Inqu ire  at 
442-4670. p-52.

FOR RENT: 3 room apt. No 
pets or children. Bills paid. 
307 W. 3rd. Call 442-11701>52

Must Sell! 1979 750 K-2 
KAWASAKI. 10,500 Actual 
Miles. Clean. Good Shape. 
$800.00. Call 442-3737. p^2.

MMary Roy COwnotics
Now available in Cisco. For a private, 

complimentary facial or reorder caU

Virgb Grogg
Profastioad Bawity Consultant 

442-34M

YOU NIED A TV CASCE CONNECTION
• for completo toiovision en|oymont

★  ★  ★
IjSouthem Television Systems Corpi

Serving Osco, Ensttand, Rongor 

CoH us for complete infoimntion

m m m F.XRM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S

W f =b
PFflSONAuiZED SERVICE

iS S H fU M . nCt Ê»MCiW

DEE WILSON
AGENT

»gtiPEMEN* P..ANS PO BO> 4^0
liPF EiS’ .ASD 'F»a5 ’ 6446
*UfO -E * .’ - 0 «ce 0 ’ 7 6 2 9  1704

**OME OVkN£«S BOA’S P  Home 8 '7  442 3601

FOR RENT
FumUhed Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
Weeks writh Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 
Required) Parking Spaces at •2"*a Day 

Sunghine Valley Mobile Home Park 
442-1365 P47 Loona Fay Morton

iDAVIES MONUMENT WORKS
Completed In Our Shop 

Also Last Dates, Vases & Crushed 
MarUe.

Harold Davies Owner
jtO l West 5th St.

4 4 2 -4 0 8 2 442-3523

FREE PUPPIES 
Mother Is Irish Setter. 

Need home for puppies 
and mother, r-44 
Call 442-3727

FOR SALE: 4 x 4  pickup, 
1969 Chevy *2ton, LWB, has 
1976 4-speed transmission 
and transfer case. Almost 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
c a r r ie r  b earin g , front 
driveshaft. u-joints. master 
cylinder, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. 0\-er $3.WX) in it. 
asking $2500 or best offer. 
Call (8171 442-2757 or (817) 
442-2244 p-52

TREAT YOUR FEET; to
luxurious cushion comfort. 
Make your next pair of work 
or drc'.ss sIuk's. Mason Shoes. 
Bogc'c l.i'ucrsc'dl. authorized 
Mason Shoe D ealer. 
817-643-:i’287. |>52

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford 
pickup. $1,000. Call 
442-1481 or come see at 
1008 Ave. H. p^3

HOMEMADE
TAMALES

For Sale. $3.50 per doz., 
also fresh eoiuitry eggs. 
Call around noon. 
442-1511 or 442-4543 e-52

FOR SALE 
Bicycle built for two, I 
recondition bicycles, all 
sizes, mowers, edgers, 
tille rs , bicycle and 
mower repair, 408 West 
10th, Cisco. p-S2

i-X)R SALE: 1982 Honda XK 
200 R Enduro Bike. Ex
cellent shape, $600. Call day 
or night at 442-3445 or 
442-9904. ~p-67.

The family of John Albert 
Knott would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each 
and everyone for their kind
ness in our time of sorrow. A 
special thanks to Knox Wag- 
gonner, Norma Strahan, and 
Sandy Wheeler for the 
message and music. To the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church, 
and the ladies of the com
munity for the meal. To all 
our friends and neighbors for 
the food and flowers. It is 
times like this when you 
realize how special people 
can be.

Mary Knott 
Marshal & Bill Brolley 
Rhonda & Rodger Elrod 
Mike & Linda Knott 
I,afonda Knott 
Frances I,es Van Zandt 
Johnnie & Stan Mason

GARAGE SALE: Monday 
and Tuesday. Reduced price 
Tuesday. A little bit of 
everything. 8 - 5 at 907 W. 
4th. p-43.

GARAGE SALE: Lots of 
clothes, CB’s, Tires, White 
Spoke Wheels, Small Tools, 
,Misc. Sat. and Sun. at 104 
Ave. G p-43.

Read the classifieds

I New lUUiig, two bedroom frame, beautllul lM W ^
two car garage, very good location aad on pa 
itreet. Priced to fell. .New lilting, very attractive two bedroom Iranie« two
carpoirta, plenty of ground lor yard and very g 
gnrden. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

80 Acres about 3W mUes SW of Cisco, open I n ^ ^ ^  
fences, working pens, fruit trees, good well and bouse.
New listing. , j

10 Acres close in, house, fruit trees and paved roafl.
New listing.  ̂ . „ .„» j

Desirable three bedroom stucco, three lots, paven
street and priced right. New listing. ,

Extra good and nice two story frame, three bedroom, 
on paved street. This is also a new lis ti^ .

Two bedroom stucco dwelling, good location and
close to school.  ̂ ^   ̂ .

Three bedroom dwelling on paved s t r e ^  goon 
neighborhood, pecan trees and two car c a r ^ r t  

Large two story frame, solid but needs redecorating.
You just might like this one.

Older house on East 8th Street, good conunerclal
location and It is priced to sell. ___

Very nice dwelling, good carport and enough good 
ground lor lote of fruit trees and large garden.

10> 2 loU with older house very well worth the money.
* Five lots lor commercial property.

Extra nice dwelling with two blocks of good ground
with large shed. ^ , u .,

For good income property, attracUve brick V toplM. 
Four bedroom, two story, beautiful bouse and yard, 

paved street and very good location.
Three bedroom rock V., two car garage and priced to

, 11.NOTICE!! We have twenty-live (251 others to pick 
from. We cannot advertise them all. Please inquire.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Gorl D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three soles men to ossist in d i phases 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

GARAGE SALES REALESTAH

20 FAMILY GARAGE
SALE.AII day Sat. & Sun. til 
3. Furniture, appliances, 
clothes & lots of misc. 510 W. 
8th. Cisco p-43.

GARAGE SALE-1 mile south 
of Cisco on Rising Star 
Highway, Sat, May 26, Sun
day 27, 9 a m.-8 p.m. p^3.

FOR SALE 
58 Acres with 2 bd., 2 
bath house, workshop, 
a re n a , barn , and 
stocktank; 19 Acres in 
cultivation. 3 miles, SW 
of Cisco. Call 442-3727 
c-52

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FOR SALE OR
TRADE: for
dup lex /house, in
Brownwood. 30’s Call
442-1886 or (915) 646-7188
p-45

-
FOR SALE: One
bedroom house. living
room, kitchen and den.
On large lot. 704 East
12th, Cisco. Call 442-4670

1 c-52

House For Sale in 
Moran, 6 moms, 1 bath. 
Bath and kitchen newly 
remodeled, new gar
bage d isposal & 
dishwasher, 5 ceiling 
fans plus large refrig, 
a ir  conditioner. 
Replumbed last year. 
App. 2/3 of an acre in 
town on Baird Hwy. See 
any time 915-945-2921 
p-14

For Sale; 10 x 50 Mobile 
Home., Guerdon. Call 
442-3918. Price for quick 
sell. p46.

FOR SALE: 10 Acres. 8 
miles South of Cisco on Car
bon Hwy. Call 44‘2-4511. p-46.

1972 U nfurnished 
trailer 14 x 80 w side 
room 4 hr. 2 bath at 801 
E. 8th. Call 442-3407. 
p-48.

FOR SALE: duplex style 
house, corner lot, 612 W. 4th, 
Sales price $15,000 or MAKE 
US AN OFFER... Financing 
available... Call Olney Sav
ings, 442-1605. c-52

\ ^ À i a ^  K A Íc fÁ í¿ t ía / n

êttoé SéÁ  -  442-38416

1407 Simms, We need an offer. 3 bedroom, game room, | 
I 2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard. 74,500.00

Prettiest View on the Cisco golf course. 2 bedroom, 2 | 
I bath, built-ins, fireplace, garage, above ground pool, 
deck overlooking golf course, $77,000.

For Lease, 3 bedroom, 24 bath, 703 W. 8th, $185.00 per 
I month.

New Brick Home
from <33,500* 

in Kbnbtr Lm  btatns

BuHdiiig Sitnt For Solo 
Your Plant or Ours

CAS Congtruction 

442-3148 X 442-1580

Older Home
Mco Location 
17oo sq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bodroom, 
Living, Dining A Don 

Mco Trots

Chaniiiots Roultor 
442-3148 : 442-1144
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Homemaking Hints
C ounty  E xtension  A gent

J a n e t Thom as
Good nutrition and good 

health go hand in hand. 
Recommended foods provide 
nutrients that are essential 
to the proper functioning of 
the b ^ y . There are six 
major classes of nutrients - 
c a rb o h y d ra te s ,  f a ts ,  
p r o t e i n s ,  v i t a m in s ,  
minerals, and water. Too 
much of any of these 
nutrients can throw the 
normal functions into a 
turmoil, just as will too few 
of any of these nutrients. 
Nutrients perform the 
following body functions;
(1) provide fuel that is 
converted into energy (2) 
provide m aterials for 
building up the soft tissues 
and skeletal structure and 
maintains these areas (3) 
provide materials necessary 
to regulate normal body 
processes.

Check yourself to see if you 
are achieving good nutrition 
through an adequate diet 

Do you:
-Have one or two glasses of 

milk every day?
-Eat two servings of meat, 

fish or poultry daily?
-Limit eggs to two a week? 
-Have citrus fruit or juice 

daily?
-Eat a dark green or deep 

yellow vegetable or fruit at 
least every other day?

-Also have two servings of 
other vegetables?

-Include four servings of 
enriched breads, cereals, 
pasta or grains in your daily 
diet?

-Watch your calories, 
avoid excess carbohydrates 
and fats and adjust the size 
of servings to your weight?

Do you have a positive 
attitude about eating? Are 
you:

-Making m ealtimes en
joyable?

-Eating slowly and 
chewing well?
"  -Going out to eat or in-

T *Iahning and cooking 
meals that meet the stan
dards of good nutrition?

Are you getting the moat 
from your food dollar?

-Taking advantage of 
special sales?

-Shopping when stores 
aren’t crowded?

-Buying most important 
foods first, extras later?

-Limiting quantities to 
your needs?

-Managing storage and use 
of foods to retain quality?

Are you contributing to 
good mental and physical 
health by:

- T a k in g  e x e r c i s e  
regularly?

-Getting fresh a ir  and 
sunshine?

-Reading newspapers, 
listening to radio and TV?

-Communicating with 
family, friends and neigh
bors?

-Having a medical 
checkup periodically?

If most of the above an
swers are “yes” keep up the 
good work. If most are “ no” , 
start changing your habits 
and routines.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:

The Eastland County 
Extension Service will be 
sponsoring a Food 
Preservation Workshop on 
Thursday, May 31 at 2 p.m. 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room in Eastland. All in
terested persons are invited 
to attend

Canning and freezing time 
has arrived. Beautiful 
strawberries are currently 
in season. If your family 
enjoys Strawberry Jam, you 
might like to try the 
following recipe.

STRAWBERRY JAM 
6 cups mashed strawberries 
3 cups sugar
2 tablespoons fresh lemon 
juice

Mix berries with sugar. 
Cook rapidly until thick 
( about 20 minutes). Add 
lemon juice a few minutes 
before cooking is complete. 
Pour into sleriiued jars to 
within V, inch of top. Put on 
cap and screw band firmly 
tight. Process in boiling

water bath 10 minutes. 
Yield: 5 eight os. jars.

YaHl Come! 
Fa§hion Show

Ya’ll Come! Saturday, 
May 26th 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. at 
the courthouse lobby for the 
4-H Fashion Show. The 
theme is “Circus Carousel,” 
so come clown around with 
us! We have 23 4-H'ers 
participating in the show. 
This year we have a 90 
percent increase in the 
clothing project from last 
year. Also we have two male 
participants for the first 
time. The winners will 
receive ribbons and trophies. 
Our judges g ifu  were 
donated by Wal-Mart and 
peanuts donated by Birdsong 
Peanuts. The conclusion of 
the show will be a balloon 
send off for fashion show 
participants Hope to see you 
there!

Memorial
Services

H-SU BAND AT DEDICATION CONCERT -  Forty Three Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboy Band members, their director and sponsors 
“did” Europe in a 16-day whirlwind tour touching four countries with con
certs and parades all along the way — and all got back Friday evening. 
Vance O’Brien, senior pre-med student, of Eastland reported the tour 
fun, exciting and hard work. The band performed in c h ^ h e s , ^ o o ls ,  
military bases and is shown here in London at the dedication services of a 
new raU service. Charles Richardson, H-SU information officer who ac
companied the band, said the group represented the United States, the 
school and their faith well in England, France, Switzerland and West Ger
many. Most of their non-church concerts opened witt “The Eyes of 
Texas”, and the natives and Americans-abroad loved it, Vance reports. 
Dr. Rufus Spraberry, director of church relations at HSU, accompamed 
the group and spoke at most church CMicerts where the band performed 
instrumental and choral works. The Texas good-will ambassadors were 
warmly welcomed and especially in Germany, where they were seen wi 
the streets in their trademark 10-gall(Hi Stetsm hats, were often identified 
by the natives, as “J.R.”

Memorial Services will be 
held Monday, May 28th at 
9:00 a.m.

The Jr. Girls will be in 
charge of the flag raising.

Due to a shortage cf flags, 
anyone who would like a flag 
for the cemetery is asked to 
pick them up Monday at 9:00* 
a.m.

Run-Off Election June 2

irsMPoniunTO

The Democratic Party 
run-off election will be Satur
day, June 2, and the polls 
will open at 7 a.m.

There are three races ap
pearing on the ballot.

The contest drawing the 
most attention is the one for 
United States Senator. Two 
candidates who won the 

..jqost YPtes iiv th^ May^5^ 
Democratic primary and 

* who a r c  in  th e  cu n -o ff a r * .

Lloyd Doggett and Kent 
Hance.

Also on the ballott are two 
run-off races for Judge, 
Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Candidates for Place 2 are 
W.C. (Bill) Davis and Roy E. 
Greenwood. Place 3 can
didates are Thomas B. 
,Tom) Thorpe and Bill

HOSPITAL
REPORT

THE POTTING SHED
442-1249 1502 Park Dr. - Cisco

Howw Shop 
Trots & Shnibt

Gordon Contor 
G ift Pianti 

Hinging Boskots

E astlan d
M em oria l H o sp ita l

Colleen Green 
Ira Tackett 
William F. Haynes

Opan 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sot.

Maxine barrar
DeAnn R. Haynie R an ger
Stacy Fraley G en era l H o sp ita l
Lois Meazell
Eva Linda Nelson Jim Gardner
Mae J. Holladay Mary Thomas
Pamela Agnew Inez Erwin
Sheila Wright Jennie Kimbrough
Loretta B. Cagle Pearl Brashear
Baby Girl Wright I>ee Richardson
Clinton Doyle Maxwell Charles Taylor
Virgie Jarrett Jerry Green <
Hazel Kinard John Ix)ve
Betty Gray
William Manire G rah am
Joe F. Haney M ertiorial H o sp ita l
Clifton Lesly ------------------- ----
Fiorine Miller William Clinton
Mattie Donelson Lorena Brandon
Margie Earp Erma Pharips
Karl Milam Mabel Davis
Michael Bullock Rufus Heagler
Ettoy Bryant Hettie iJicey
J.D. Pittman
James Odom
Bethel Teague
Lillie M. Beene

Advertising Pays!

orò^ S m^ K hinu
D O G S-ftU 8fi€€DS 

Spaddizing in Pboedai

Goldei^ f)e8tii^y
Wèst Highway 80 
Opan Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492  6 2 9 -8 1 9 4

Operated By;
Lorraine Lester

/felC COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
so* f. ah

Ciac». Tmqt 7M37 m

Women’s
R r a l / l ln g s

Greer’s
Ranger-Eastland

COME JO IN  USI 
EasthHid

OiitroQch M nustnos
Now Moolhig for 

P iw yor-S fody-M ow shlg  
Ivory Sondsy, 4i00 fjm. of

Holy T iM ty  Episcopal d iu rch
604 S. Stomon St.

l ygf i jn d
Through Ihit ministry, tha Eootland araa is baing eonddarad for

, location of o naw Lotharon eongraogatlon (ALC). For furthar 
intermotlon you may call: (817)442-1422 or (512)934-2132 or Writ

EASTLAND OUTREACN MINISIRIES
■oota f ;  Box l«B Cisco, T o u t 744S7

LUXURY BRICK. 4 BD. 3'»i Bath, 2 fireplaces, whirlpool, swimming-pool, patios, sundecks. 
Beautifully landscaped, overlooking golf course.
ASSUME FHA LOAN - 2 BD 1 Bath, living room and den, fireplace, byilfms.
3 BD fenced corner lot. new kitchen, newly wired & plumed, Franklin fireplace.
3 BO. with formal dining room and carport ONLY $15.000.
8 ROOM house near post office, owner carty with $1,000 down 
3 BD FRONT STREET, large private lot, garage, workshop. XTRA n (AT,
3 BD. Cent H/A. spacious living/dining room with fireplace, fenced.yard.
3 BO. home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard $18,500
4 BD. 2 Bath, on 3 lots, GREAT master bedroom-bath combo ONLY $32,500  
2 BO BULLARD, Spotless SOLD delled on 2 lots.
2 BO. Frame, formal dining room, needs work. ONLY $11.500. $1,500 down.
2 BO large shady corner lot. parquet floors Great location 
MOBILE - 3 BD. 2 Bath, built on living room, storage $13.500  
RISING STAR - 2 BO 1 Bath, with carport, ONLY $10.500.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
3 AC. Assumable VA, 3 BD. siding, fireplace, on paved road
73 AC. 3 BD 2 Bath, w /office. fireplace, pool. manyX-tta features 4 minerals.
2.68 AC fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely. 2 BD home with room to expand.
10 AC. with 3 BD home, needs some finish work. Owner carry $3.000 Down

4 Lots on West 14th. $4.500 .u , r  ♦■ ..j
11 AC. 3 Bd 7 Bath home with large shop on HWY 3101. Five mites north of Eastland

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION ■ 2 Homes ideal for Business or Rental $42.500  
CONRAD HILTON BOULEVARD - Approximately 3,000 square feet partially remodelled

Q o u n g t y
MAI fSTAn

[Q 629-1725
A '

B a rb a ra  Love, Inc.
BROKER

EASTLAND
ASSUME • E.Z. TERMS 
affordable 3 BR, 1 bath 
rem odelled , near 
town.EB
PERFECT FOR YOU! 
Furnished, too! 14x70 
new 2 BR, 2 bath mobile 
home, comer lot.E27 
MOBILE HOME. Brick
ed 3 BR, 14 bath, 
garage, cen. H/A, land
scaped.E19
STORY AND HALF • 3
BR, frame home with 
small rent house.E26 
ALMOST NEW brick 3
BR, 2 )''^h home in 
desira ,ea. Flexible

White.
Absentee voting for the 

run-off election will end 
Tuesday, May 29. The cour
thouse will be closed Mon
day, May 28, so no votes may 
be cast that day.

A light voter turnout is ex
pected. There are no local 
races on the ballot.

6294391 t s i
HIGHWAY 80 EAST 

EASTIJkND. TEXAS 76448]
HOUSI WITH 
ACREAGf

EXECUTIVE HOME.
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 8, Gor
man. HA6
HOME IN COUNTRY,
3 4  m iles from  
Eastland, 12.9 acres
coastal. HAS 
CISCO - S-Yr. Old 3 Bd.
brick. M 5 AC.1U18

i:, 2Bron42

terms. E9
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks,
Ig. 2 BR, extras.E14 
A REAL DELIGHT.
3BR, brick home with 
family room, fireplace,
Ig. lot & patio.ElO 
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small vard. E17 
BEGINNER’S LUCK! 
Remodeled 2 BR, FHA 
f i n a n c i n g . E 2 0  
LOVE OLDER
HOMES? Well-kept 2 
BR, some ap-
pliances.E25 
CORNER LOT. 2 BR 
home with cen. H/A, 
garage w/stg.E7 
NICE BEGINNER 
HOME. 3 BR. cent. H/A 
remodeled.E4 
LITTLE CASH NEED
ED to move in, 2 BR, , 
cen. h ea t, fenced 
yard.E24
CU)SE IN - 4 BR. 2 
bath, remodeled.ElS 
COUNTRY QUIET -
privacy fenced. 1 yr. 
old, 3 BR. 2 bath brick 

1 ,home.E21 ___
b e g in  o r  r e t i r e

^gard« 4 # ^ « , walk to 
town.E12. —
NO QUALIPYING, 
asaumc and move in 3 
BR. Cen H7A. E8. 
GOOD LOCATION, 3 
BR 2 bath older frame 
home, possibilities. E18 
p r ic e  REDUCED! No 
city tf-irttP  Tick 3 BR,
14 bau?M nt. H/A.E22 
BEAUTIFUL DEAL! 
Seller will finance thia 
neat2BR, Ib a th .E l .  . 
SMALL HOUSE, smaU 
paym ent, insu la ted  
siding, neat & cory.E2. 
NAME YOUR TERMS, 
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR, cen. H/A.E23

OTHIR ,,,
A COZY FIREPLACE 
add warmth to this neat 
3 BR frame home. Many
amenities.08 
RANGER, FLEXIBLE 
TERMS Boat, car, etc. 
for down pym t. 
Remodelled large 3 BR, 
14 bath.06
GORMAN • Brick home 
on 1+ acres. 3 BR, 2 
bath, patio, workshop. 
Priced rightiOl 
CISCO-NICE 3 Br., 2 
bath, Brick home/swim- 
ming pool.09 
GORMAN, energy effi
cient 2 BR with garage 
apt., large lot, trees. 03 
LAKE LEON: 2 BR with 
den or 3 BR, 2 deeded 
lo ts. S taff w a te r, 
trees.07
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees. 05 
OLDEN, large tree  
shaded lot with 4 BR 2 
bath older home.Oll 
RANGER • FHA AP
PRAISED Large 3 BR 
home on 2 co rn er 
lots.OlO
GORMAN, E.Z. TO 
BUY! AnumaMe loon,
2 BR, cellar, well, 
garden spot.Oi 
GORMAN, custom built
3 BR, 2 bath brick on 2 
AC. many amenttie8.02

ROCK HOME, 
acres, near Eastland, 
with bunk house.HAl 
BIT O’ THE COUNTRY 
Enjoy these 3 acres with 
lovely 3 BR brick  
home.HA7
CISCO ■ Hwy. 183, 2 
acres with 3 BR home, 
orchard, garden. HAll 
NEAR LAKE LEON, 4 
BR, 24  bath home on 2 
wooded acres. Many ex- 
tras.HA4
CISCO - COUNTRY 
l iv in g  on 58 Ac. with 2 
BR home. Outbuildings, 
c o rra ls , spring fed 
pond.HA5

AdtEAGE
30.87 ACRES, FM571, 9 
miles North of Gorman,
2 tanks, fenced and 
cross fenced, scattered 
trees. A15
232 ACRES with 3 BR 
home, 2 mi. So. of Car
bon, Hwy. 6, cult, 
coastal, timber. Will 
divide.A5
228 ACRES, FM2526.14 
miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
s id es , good lan d , 
coastal, city water, 50 
ac. cult., minerals. A2 
25 ACRES and 40 acres,
5 miles SE of l.ake I^on 
Tex. Vel.A9

b S .1 r t o ! f  A  2 5 2 8 ^  
c a lt  som e coasta l. 
Aammable loan.A18 
3888 ACRE RANCH. Im
proved grasses, river 
bottom. FronU 3 hwys., 
owner financing.A20 
64.4 ACRES with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in A3
81 ACRES 5 mi. N. of 
Gorman, fronts FM 2689 
2 sides, water wells, 
co a s ta l, tre e s  a t 
h o m esite . 4  min A19 
20 ACRES. 34 mi. SE of 
E!astland, fronts on FM 
570. WiU Tex Vet.A6 
124 ACRES, 9/10 mi. 
South of Lake Leon 
dam, on pvmt. Staff 
water. A7
78 ACRES, n ea r 
W ayland, S tephens 
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber. All
38.15 ACRES, approx. 5 
miles West of Eastland, 
Hwy 80 frontage. A12 
58.8 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A13 
258 ACRES, S of Cisco 
near Union Center. 
C leared , s c a tte re d  
trees, some coastal, 4 
tanks, some min.A4 
H U N T E R ’ S 
PARADISE,
201 ACRES, d ee r, 
turkey, hwy. frontage, 
near D^sd$nipna.A3 
93 ACRES, * '’al seclu
sion, just cjC^?wy 6 S, all 
heavy timbe- A1

COMMERCUL
LOCATION IMPOR-
TANT? Then see this 
Main Street retail outlet 
or office bldg.CS 
B R E C K B N R ID G E  
BUILDING dock, office, 
also old service sta- 
Uon.CT
PRIM E COMMER-* 
CIAL/INDUiSTRIAL 
SITE-G4 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20, 
r a U r o o d jg g u ^ ^

OFFICE 44MI93
44M84I Sharon WUcoxen D ^ G o o j ^  B roke iJ ttT O
44M797 Penny A. Reay Jeffery Whlteaide 1-44M1ÌI

OFFICE HOURS 1-6 p.m.

Moving Is E asttoo^C sin rty? s r  aaywbere tu 
U.S.A. Call TsD Free ¿àlM2M018 BzL 4MI 
lo ^ a fo n B ||g g |^ iJ jJ o _____________ ______

I BARBARA LOVE HA2EL UNPERW
829-118B647-1387

EIMER FOSTER 
629-1972-'

ROGER AUTREY 
442-3345
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For Sale
FOR SALE; 6 AKC Cocker 
Spuiiel pups 9 weeks old 
ITO.OO. Call after 5 p.m. 
t»-1033. T-4S

Lumber, plywood, siding, 
moulding and much more. 
Visit our sales office for 
prices. Hours I a.m. to 4 
p.m., Mon. thru Fri. Open 
Saturdays 9 a.m. til noon. 
Morgan Building Corp. Hwy. 
«N orth , Eastland, TX T44

FOR SALE • I9t3 Yamaha 
175 3 wheeler Call Jason at 
•29-2349 or see at 207 S. 
OakUwn. T44

FOR SALE: Used General 
E le c tr ic  A utom atic 
D ishw asher. 9100. Call 
•IsatlS. TF

For Sale: one eetk lamp; 
and 1 taMc laaip  call 
449-19«. TF

FOR SALE • American 
Eskimo Male Pups • two 
b ro th e rs , 9 m os. old. 
Kegistered with pedigree 
charts. Have all shots. 
Owner leaving for college. 
9300 each. Prefer to sell as a 
pair for each other’s com
pany. Beautiful, pure white 
Call C29-M13 to inquire. Tl''

FOR SALE: Great Pyrenees 
pups AKC, livestock guard 
dogs, raised with sheep and 
goats. Excellent as pets. 
9350.00 C all,
917-442-26». p-43

For Sale: large water cool
ed window air conditioner, 
975. Power lawnmower. $25. 
Royal Typewriter. $15. Con
crete tile, face tile, ± inch 
steel rods, cheap. 95 acres of 
land - X minerais. Fence, 
cross-fenced, house and 
barn: Phone 442-J963. 1 mile 
west of N im rod. Dan 
Glasner. p-44.

FOR SALE: I«3  Dodge P/U 
Royal SE ISO. fully loaded, 
real pretty. Wholesale price. 
629-1232. T46

MISC: Good iookuig fur
niture. deep freete. com
plete king size bedroom 
suite, with mattress and box 
springs, occasional chairs, 
tables, sewing machine, bar 
stool, antique rocker, love 
seat. 1979 30 ft. Coachman 
R.V. like new and other 
misc. Items. All can be seen 
at Gregg Van Ijnes. T45

Employ iiiiMit
HFiJ* WANTED Cook for 
couple-nothing faiK-y • just 
g(K)d iiutrititH). iuNi-greas> 
fotxl. Breakfast and lunch, 
and light liousekeeping. 7 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 5 days a week. 
Call 629-2402 or 629-3553. T-M

HELP WANTED: Equal op
portunity employer has job 
opening for deputy in 
autom obile departm ent. 
Must be good typist. Apply 
Eastland County Tax Office. 
T-45

WE ARE NOW accepting ap
plications for nurse aides, all 
shifts, part time and full 
time. Excellent benefits. Ap
ply in person 1405 W. Com
merce. T-45

HELP WANTED: Single 
hand welders wanted. Top 
wages. 647-1462. T-43

OUTREACH HOME Health 
Service is ia need of RN, 
LVN, and Home Health 
Aide. Mast have experience. 
Hours 94, Moaday^riday 
wtth aeme call time. Com- 
p aro b le  s a la ry . Call 
M H n « »  er 917429-19M. 
As eq u a l opportun ity  

T4

Employment

LVNs 3-11 full time; LVNs 
11-7 relief; nurses aides all 
shifts. Apply in person 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eaidland. T44

NURSING HOME AD
MINISTRATIVE trainee 
needed. Must have a 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
and willing to transfer. Ex
cellent salary and manage
ment benefits. If interested 
call Judy Chaney, Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700 S. 
O strom , E as tlan d , 
Texas. T44

PART-TIME recrea tio n  
aides for progressive living 
center for mentally retarded 
adults. Northview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. T46

HELP WANTED:
C arp e n te rs . f ram ers , 
plumbers, electricians, and 
trim-out personnel. Incen
tive pay system with good 
benefits. In terested  ap
plicants should apply at 
Morgan Building Corpora-^ 
tion , Hwy 69 N orth. 
F.a.stlaml. T44

NORTHVIEW Development 
Center is taking applications 
for kV.N.’s 401 W. Moss, 
F:a.<ittaiid. T46

(>araf;e Sal*>
GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
May 26, and Monday, May 
29, 409 Colony, 1 block south 
of Conner off Halbryan, 
Eastland. Silverware, silver 
pieces, dining room, tools 
and various other itmes. T43

MotiUr Homes

MOBILE HtNMESi Maaa,-
set up and tie doym. We also 
service moMIe homes. Call
917-99.1-67S.'<flavor night T44• -
REPO MOBILE Homes with' 
low (lowu payments 1961 two 
biHlnMini $6.495 special 1962 
Itcfliiuin three bedroom 
$l>75fl. th ’iT 30 to choose from 
AbilciH' Mobile Homes 4618 
N. 1st 19151 K72-6466. T-13

Fanil & Ranch

Need someone with 
good credit to assume 
paymeats on a Touch A 
Sew Singer Console 
Sewing M achine. 
Original price. $728.00. 
Balance $168.« or $27.40 
m onthly . Phone 
442-2564. p47

Real Ksiuic
lOOR SALE • ^ T c e  iMUlUing 
site; retail, induatrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St.. EasUand, Texas 76448. 
C ontact s ite . Box 29, 
EUutland. Texas. TF

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 ^edroom. 2 
bath fenced in yard. 
SoulhsMe Lake Cisco, 
deepwater. Paved road. 
i 't  miles from town. 
Small equity, take up 
payments. Dtev 442-1191, 
night 442-10«. p-46

H E L P
« A N T B D :H o u aek eep er 

available 74  part- 
M a le  2 days wott

ing. 4 daya off, vacation fill 
In. Agp^ la ptraon. 7 «  S. 
Oalnin, laatlaad. T 0

3 BR rock house for sale. 15 
a.. 2 irrigation well.s 30 
pecan trees, fruit trees. Ber
muda grass. 4‘: mi. W of 
Rising S tar on Hwy.36 
917-643-5221 or 643-7221. rs26

L r a s n

WANTED: Year-round hun
ting lease. Contact Tom 
Robertson. 917429-3317 or 
P.O. Box 151. Eastland. T43

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 story home. Recently 
rem o d elled , c a rp o rt, 
waaher/dryer, nice yanl on 
corner of paved streets. 
Must see to appreciate. 
A v a ilab le  Ju n # '-  1.

T44

For Rent Real Estate

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments. 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 c-104

FOR SALE; One 
3-bdrm., 2 bath. Three 
2-bdrm., 1 bnths. Sell 
and carry notes. Very- 
small down. Inquire at 
7ME. 22iwlSt. p-49

CENTURY U-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
947-1302 or 647-1635. TFC

FOR REN T: 2 bdrm ., 
mobile home unfurnished, 
stove, refr., evap. cooler, 312 
E. 19th, 9160 month; and 1 
bdrm., mobile home unfur
nished, stove, refr., evap 
cooler, 1703 Ave. F. 9160 
month. Call 442-2320 or 
4424755 c43

Business Services

FOR REN T: 1 and ;  
bedroom apta., famished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Foatala Ap4a., Cisco, Call 
44MXM or 44M7U C-S2

FOR RENT; Eastland. 3-1-2 
unfurnished. References. 
D eposit re q u ired . $330 
month. Call 214-5634968. T43

Misrelianeoud

BRAMI.ETT Im plem ent 
Co., Rising Star. Parts, Sales 
and Service. Tractors: John 
Deere 4040, extra clean; 
John Deere 2940,1,000 hours; 
John Deere 3840, good; NAA 
Ford; C Farmall. New and 
used equ ipm ent
817443-4311. T45

NOTICE - Will pay cash toi 
minerals, royalties, over
rides and producing wells. 

'’9154834ml, or P.O. Box 
11193. M idland, Texas 
79702. T58

ANTIQUES; Old, original, 
printers, type trays, with the 
a u th en tic  ink s ta in s . 
Available in limited supply 
a t  the  E a s tla n d  
Telegram. TF

BIBLES: and Bible helps. 
You’ll find a large assort
m ent a t  the E a tlan d  
Telegram. TF

f i SfNMT OS. FCLD TMIVES 
CALL 1 1WMM. COPS 

nu mirise' i/uM » Tt
R $5000 REWARD

IT«V MRIMUTV eOMWCa

TERRIFIC BUY 
Upper teew, family 

size home.

THIS HOME HAS 
BEEN BEAUTIFULLY 
REMODELED.

3 Bd., 2 bath, sun 
room, energy efficient, 
upper $30’#.- .

Priced I4f jBUnediate 
Mle.

’TOP QUALITY 
Cisco home has It all, 

with extra lot and huge 
workshop. Mid $20’t.

DELUXECOUNTRY 
LIVING

Large home with 2 
acres sooth of Cisco, 
fmit trees, garden area, 
ad d itio n a l land 
available.

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE 

Mold, excellent loca
tion. Superior invest
m ent, m an ag er 
quarters with rental 
apartment.

Willow wood Properties 
91549S-8S80 

Nights. 817442-1446. 
B.I. r-52

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

O f th o

TELEGRAM

NOTICE: Rubber Stamps'' 
Get ’em at the Eastland 
Telegram. TF

tXJR SALE • Antique Glass 
and Furniture, and other col
lectibles. ’We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open Every Day. T44

Painting and Dry Wall, 
new and remodeling. 
Call 442-3209. F ree  
estimates. p42

C A ix u sm w T  
tar all aaeUaa laadi;
TUCKEH AUCTION ^

I Rl. l* Rai W Eaallu i. TX ISMS

I17-S»1IM
CallCallact T78

o S iS ^ iR S s lilw i.
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene. 
________________ ’17«

M.H. PERftY 
S q g lljj^ L ife  Ins. Co.

. ^ m m i ^ t e c U o i r
•Lift «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
104 N. Lamar -  029-lSW 
Evenings: 029-lMS T44

047-3197 
or 653-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
B uilt up roofs and 
sh ing les new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor 
T7ft

DUSKE & SON DOZER 
WORK, piU, tanks, 
fence rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum. Call 

734-2111 or 8934130. "n g

TYPEWRITTER: ribbons, 
thermal calculator tape, S-C 
c a r tid g e s . All a t the 
Telegram. t F

Business Services

YOU DESERVE 
LOWER UTILITY 

BILLS

Did you know R-30 
Roof Insulation is 1009i, 
more effirent than stan
dard?

We at Modem Hous
ing also believe in 
shingle roofs, storm 
windows and high rffi- 
cienry air conditioners.

You deserve lower 
utility bills and modern 
housing has the home to 
help.

?& .7 lM*dr<N)nis 
Nashua Palm llarh<r 
$24.900 $26,6(NI

MODERN 
HOUSING 

Mineral Wells 
325-1309 

Hwy. 180 East 
Willow Park 

441-9454 
5500 Ft. Worth 
Highway p-49

WE CAKE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Speciallslag In physical 
allinents related to the 
sp ine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhanl 
Chiropractor 

Telepboae 047-3821 
494 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip R.Save. T44

Di>nith>'s Sunshine 
Fuîmes ' 1010 F.ast 18tli 
CÍMti. Doroth) Guen- 
lliei. Owner. C-52.

Northview W i^ h o p  
Wood Croft Workshop 

Woodon Gifts and Toys  ̂
For Solo 629-2624.

•nsl

WANT ’TO BUY osed_ 
furniture. SAK Sales.*" 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
CaU 029-8382 or 129-2241. 

_____________ T 78 .

MAXWELL WOOD
WORK 

Remodeling 
Formica Tops 

Custom Cabinets 
6294387 'T83

Advertising Pays!

HUTTON INSULA TBIT 
Blown In cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Acroustiral ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-72546«. 74-tfc

SCHOOLMASTER 
ANTIQUES 

639-2228 
Carbon USA 

Buying anything from 
Depression Glass to Dolls

( l i p  OTear vw

M l/«  jM kM n.
TC

Steinmiin Fendng
Commercial-Residential 

Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch

WoUkit ^
Metal Bulldlngs-Ca^ P'orts-Corrals- 

Cattle Guards

N o  Job Too Small or Too Large.
LeroyLeroy
maÊÊÊ

SmaDey Fence Company
647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— ^Wood— Industrial— Form—  

Oecorotive— 4.aDdscap*TrrWrought Iron-r 
Ballparks— Tennis Courts— Dog Runs

And More tc

CISCO tA D U T O t S a V K l
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.)

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547

e Cloanlne-kodding4spairing 
e Auto-Truck-Troctor Radiators 
e Now-Rocorod-Robulh Rodiotors-Hoalors 
e Exchooga RodloSotw ^
e Auto Gas Tanks Ropoirod

Opon Mondav-Frtdoy 8:00a.m..S:30p.m.
Ovor 25 Yoors ExportofKO RadiatonLAro Our Businoss

M ajestic  T h eatre
Eastland  
629-1220

Om  Showing (M y  fock Evonhig 
Opon 7:30 Show S tirtt A t 7t50 PJS.

FOR SALE • Red'Maverick 
soft-lead pencils at Eastland 
Telegram . Every pencil 
stapmed "Attitude, Atten-1 
dance A Grades Count at 
EHS”  TF

Son., Mon., 6 Tws. 
Boisain Mght Toosdoy, 

ah Soots M.50

EAS'TLAND SELF STORAGE
In Poguo Industrial Pork

Available Space« 7ViX7Vk,„..10X10
lOX 15___10X20..,»10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-2102

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage T78

U-Sove Pharm aqr
Enjoy Ovr

Drive-in Window Service 

Convenient Call Ahead 

Good Parking

Opon 84Wookdnys
•  « ^  •  s
e - l  N T u n M y

201 S. DcwglMrty 
629-1166

“A TARZAN MOVIE 
LIKE NO OTHER 

YOU’VE EVER SEEN!
- .lark Kriill. N K W SW F -E K

G r e y s t o k e
----- THE LEGEND O F------

T A R Z A N
LORD OF THE APES

••yiMmënmw
. ( A* (,fiMPAN< I

Ranger
T h eatre

Ranger 647-3802
One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
O g e n J h l S ^ S w e ^ ^

Sundoy Last Day

'/ i

BEFORE
VOUR FUNERAL... 

BEFORE
YOU ARE BURIED...
BE SURE YOU ARE 

REALLY DEAD!

f M i s a
AHT IM S n i L I  ASlNta COt trO RAT M IN I H R l U l l  M V I N T t lB t S i N T tR N A T H H N A l  L ^(«•I «atists«iiiaMN«.iu*P

Starts Fri. for 5 DAYSI

Closed Wed. & Tliurs.

Starts Fri. for 14 Days!

“ITMADE ME LAUGH! 
ANIMAL HOUSE’ WALKS THE BEAT!’

■ hM lStKftrl U M ) l) \ t n H \ l\ ( ,A M K H I<  A  A/K T\

“Outrageous!”
Vmifnif unhit \  V TIH4KS

Just don’t call them  
, when you’re in trouble.

n u a M A D E N r
W hat an  Institutionf

I R  A LADO CCMPHNV saSM I
----- EsrO

I

•A«.«» (WWVWtAliewS I I

e
V ,

k
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YOU
AUTO
KNOW

ooooo 
IN THE 

INTEREST OF 
SERVING 

THIS AREA,
J IM

CALDWELL
BRINGS YOU 

THESE
IMPORTANT

MONEY-SAVING
ARTICLES:

(ii‘t lH‘ller [MTforiiiarue 
from your car’s air comli- 
lioncr by clcaninn il, par
ticularly iH'twwn the con- 
(Icnsor and the radiator. 
Clean condensor cods,
l(MI.

Drunk driving i.s the 
leading single cause of 
dcatli amonu younu 
Americans aned 15 to 24. 
Many stales are raisiiu; 
the minimum drinkim; 
ane.

If your car is hard to 
start after raiii“ Wel igni
tion parts are usually to 
blame-solve the problem 
with silicon spray that 
rc[H'ls iiioi.sture. Kecoal 
IMriiMlically to keep wirys 
drv

When enuine perfor
mance I S  erraie, alter
nately hesitatim; and 
fl<MHliiu*, dirt on the car
buretor I S  often to blaiiR‘.

I’lanninu a IripV Be eer- 
biin your car is in first- 
cla.ss runninK condition 
BKFOKK you start.

NKW-LSKI) CAKS 
Trips are inofe fuii in a 

comfortable car from 
.IIM CALDWKLL 
MOTtmS. 214 W. Mail! in 
KASn.ANl). 629-26.«.
And O l i r  fuel effeciency 
.soves yoii money on thè 
road.

Al TO KKI'AIK
(ìel \o u r  trave! 

checkup from the ex|K'it 
iiiecliaiiics at JIM 
« AI.OWKI.I. MOTOK.S, 
214 W. Mail! in 
K..VSTI.ANH, 629-26.16.

We really kiioM our 
hnsiness-aiul vmir »-ar.

BODY SHOl’S
Before you i;o. have all 

dents and scra tches 
rep a ired  at JIM
CAI.DWF.I.I. MOTOKS. 
214 W. Main in
FASTI,AND. 629-26J6.

A clean car makes you 
happier on the road.

Copyright 1984, H.K. 
Simon Co., Yonkers, N.Y. 
16710

★  OLDSMOBILE
★  CADILUC
★  PONTIAC
★  BUICK
★  GMC 

PICKUPS
SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM  ABOUT THE 

DEAL OF THE WEEK

c
JIM  

ALDWELL 
MOTOR 

CO.
314 W. MMii
629-2636

Sunday. May 27,1984

SUPER
M II  IT~T

THIS ITEM ON SALEh h h

SUNDAY ONLY

DUPER
Russet :

♦ I l  *
★

ib *  »
POTATOES

Eost Highwoy 80 Eastland 
7 A.M. - 10 P.M. SEVEN DAYS 

Prices Effective Through

Tuesday, M ay 29, 1984

.9V * ★  ★
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

if it i t i r  * # ★  ★  ★

«SESAME PLACE
In IRVING, TEXAS

Register at SUPER DUPER for
FREE - 10 Tickets

Eoch Wook

FREE 3 Stuffed Animals
Eoch Month

FREE 5 - T-shirt Coupons
Listen to KEAS on Tuesdoy ot Noon

for Winners • 0«
i t i t i i i f i f i t i f i f i r i t i f i f  ★  i f

M m orial 
“c Day >

Sole !

DOUBLE COUPO
d o u b l e  COUPON STORE POLICY

' I te m  M ust Be Purchased In Size Designated On Coupons •  O ffer Does Not Include Cigarette  Coupons, Free 
Coupons, Super Duper or Retailer 's  Coupons, or M ore  Than Si In Value •  Limit One Like Coupon Per 

Customer. Additional Like Coupons Will Be Redeemed At Foce Value.

i f  i f  i f  i f ff\M ^ é iE E U ‘h^Su4ÌM d̂t4A) 2

Frosh Wholo

Packer Trimmed Boneiess

BRISKET I t 'b .  Ciit

Gooch Blue Ribbon
Ali Moot

FRANKS 6 8 *
12 oz. pkg. EACH

^W ATERM EUONS

^ 3 ,3 8 -r
' CANTÉLOPÈS

fc.\ M . 0 0
•ÿv ■• i

I
★  ★  ★ , ★ ★  ★  ★  iH f^

siivn PfaiittiVt A«..I

Tab, Reg. or Diet

I COKE
. * 1 . 2 8

i f  i f  i f
6  pock cans

i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i e i f i f i f i f

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ^  ^  ^

Borden's

WHIPPING 
CREAM « ox

I I
Borden's 12 pk. lOFrtt.

1« * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ★ ]

Borden's

FRUIT $ 1 .0 8  
DRINK

♦ * * ♦ * *  *

' <

«'-'vX 4 <:

mVELBB
Gondy't 5 gt Bucket

ICE
CREAM *3 .;

»5.88
mm

4
The Flour Shop

CHICKEN

c=r»3tHC4 >=».
Monads

CAKE
L* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * |

FREE COfFttll
*4.89

Breokfost Spedol.
BoèmajCnPPmiWW FRENCH s n o ts

Bbeuit»
Hoih RruwM
Gravy 3/99*
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Oil Belt News
Sunday, May 27,1984

Suivey.Sec. Ill, Blk. 3, nine 
mi! >8 louthweat of CUco.

'tre  wells will produce 
fre.n perforations ranging 
from 1,344 to 1.374 feet into

Drilling Bits
A 1,000-ft wildcat well is 

planned by Edwin S. Nichols 
Explorations Inc. of 
Meridian at a drillsite three 
miles south at Palo Pinto 
The location is in a 320-acre 
lease in the T PRR Survey. 
Well’s designation is the No. 
120 McClure

RAW Energy Corpi of 
Weatherford has revealed 
plans to drill two develop
mental wells in Palo Pinto 
County's T PRR Survey.

With projected total ^ppth 
uf 4,900 feet, the No. 1 Watson 
"A" is located in a t06-acre 
lease in the Richardson 
Field. Drillsite is six miles 
northwest of Palo Pinto.

The No. 2 John Ritchie is 
located four miles northeast 
of Brad in a 3S7-acre lease in 
the M E.S Field Proposed 
total depth is 4,700 feet

A Graham-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 McChi re-Calvin Unit, a 
developmental well to be 
located two miles south of 
Graford With projected 
toul depth of 4,600 feet, the

well is in an 80-acre lease in 
Palo Pinto County’s Graford 
Field, TE L Survey The 
operator is Echo Production 
Inc.

Sunbelt Exploration Inc. of 
Ft. Worth has filed for 
permit to drill the No. l-T 
Rhodes-Green Unit, a 4,500- 
ft. developmental well four 
miles south of Mineral Wells 
Location is in a 160-acre 
lease in the Palo Pinto 
County’s F H Gray Survey. 
The well is in the Mineral 
Wells Field

A 4,900-ft. developmental 
well is planned by David 
Albert Oil Gas Co. of 
Dallas at a drillsite three 
miles northeast of Oran. The 
locaUon is in a 100-acre lease 
in the TE L Survey. Well’s 
designation is the No. 3 J H. 
Manley It is in the Palo 
Pinto Regular Field.

Walter G. Carpenter of 
Kerrville has revealed plans 
to drill two 4,200-ft 
developmental wells in the 
Palo Pinto Regular Field

Â Spring into Memorial Day liH 
ÿj with b r in g s

«

Chtsed Memorial Day,
A . A

W ving IIm  Fort Worth

With A F ill Lino 
Of O lfiold Chomicois

P ,(). Bov 112 Strawii, Tv, 7647.1

817/672-5319
Yards la Steawn, Midland, and Big Lake

EASTLAND 
DRILLING 

INC.
I17/A 29I512  

24 Hour Nomhor

3 Rotary Rigs
D riB w  Etfik fro n  1304" to MOO  ̂
A l H it  lig to  M iln M  with 24 hr.

Vko Pwi M iiit A Oforwtioiis

•17/647-341* 
T n . O M W i iip o rfowc i

The operator has 160 acres 
leased, with<drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s T PRR 
Survey and has designated 
the ventures as the Nos. 1 
2 Fambro. Drillsite is 11 
miles northeast of Strawn.

A new gas producer has 
been brought on line in 
Stephens County’s Sikes 
Field, with Investek Inc. of 
Wichita Falls as the 
operator

Located 11 miles southeast 
of Breckenridge, the well is 
in a 100-acre lease in the 
T PRR Survey. It is 
designated as the No. 5 D. 
Sikes " F ”

On a t, choke, it flowed 
969,000 CF per day It was 
rated a at 5,680,000 CFD on 
absolute open flow

The well bottomed at 4,000 
feet and will produce from 
an interval in the 
Conglomerate Formation 
3,854 to 3,864 feet into the 
hole

S te p h e n s  C o u n ty ’ s 
Way land Field gained a new 
producer when McBride Oil 
Co. of Wichita Falls com
pleted the No. 3 A Fambro 
"A”, 11 miles southeast of 
Breckenridge.

The well indicated ability 
to pump at the rate of 74 
barrels of oil per day on a 
8 64 choke. It was taken
to a 2,350-ft. bottom and will 
produce from perforations 
2,214 to 2,219 feet into the 
wellbore.

The operation is in an 80- 
acre lease in the T PRR 
Survey.

Enserch Exploration Inc. 
of Dallas has filed for permit 
*0 drill the No. 1 State of 
Texas, a 4,800-ft. develop
mental well nine miles 
northwest of Breckenridge. 
Location is in a 128-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
J.C. Reavis Survey, The well 
is in the Ivadell Field.

At a location six miles 
northeast of Breckenridge, 
Burk Royalty Co. of Wichita 
Falls has finaled a new oil 
producer in the Stephens 
Regular Field 

The well is designated as 
the No. 2 Lone Star Davis, 
pumping at the rate of 17 
barrels per day.

Location is in a 320-acre 
lease in the TE L Survey. 
Bottomed at 4,184 feet, the 
well will produce from 
perforations 3,220 to 3,230 
feet into the hole.

Tl.e No. 1 Treadway has 
been finaled by B-Tech Oil 
Corp of Breckenridge.

It is a developmental well 
in the Stephens Regular 
Field, within the city limits 
of Breckenridge Drillsite is 
in a two-acre lease in the 
LAL Survey

Daily potential of 12 
barrels was pasted with the 
Railroad Commission. T he,

well went to a 3,225-ft. bot
tom. Production will be from 
perforations 3,120 to 3,134 
feet into the wellbore.

A Houston-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No 67 WIW Walker- 
Caldwell, a developmental 
well to be located two miles 
east (rf Breckenridge. With 
projected total depth of 3,600 
feet, the well is in a 2,713- 
acre lease in the Stephens 
Regular Field, T PRR 
Survey. The operator is 
Damson Oil Cwp.

A wildcat gas producer has 
, been brought on line in 
E astland County, with 
Morrison Energy Co. of 
Eastland as the operator.

Located four miles south of 
Carbon, the well is in a 40- 
acre lease in the R.W.C. 
Gage Survey. It is 
designated as the No. 8-1 
Martin Unit.

On a 1-in. choke, it flowed 
1,920,000 CF per day It was 
rated at 6,700,000 CFD on 
absolute open flow.

The well bottomed at 3,400 
feet and will produce from 
perforations 3,280 to 3,296 
feet into the hole.

Pend Oreille Oil .. Gas Co. 
of Houston has filed first 
production figures on eight 
oil wells in the Madewell 
Field. The wells are 
designated as the Nos. 0, 12, 
17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23 C. W.
Stroebel. They showed 
combined potential to make 
186 barrels of oil per day.

The operator has 200 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Eastland County's H TCRR

the wellbore. Total depths 
rai.ge from 1,420 to 1,459 feet.

At a location seven miles 
we<t-northwest of Cisco, 
Ad'er Petroleum Co. of Ir- 
vir . has finaled a wildcat 
ga^ producer in Eastland 
County.

The well is designated as 
th» No. 1 I. Pippen "A", 
flo' ing at the rate of 422,000 
CF per day on a 1‘4-in. 
choke. The absolute open 
flow rating came in at
3.250.000 CFD.

Location is in a 50-acre 
lease in the TE L Survey, 
A-108. Bottomed at 4,183 feet, 
the well will produce from 
perforations 3,128 to 3,142 
feet into the hole.

EnRe Corp. of San Antonio 
has f filed first production 
figures on a wildcat gas well. 
The No. 1 V. Wallenburg 
showed potential to flow
670.000 CF per day on a U4- 
in. choke. It was rated at
1.880.000 CFD on absolute 
open flow.

The operator has 320 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Eastland County’s SPRR 
Survey, A-948, ten miles 
northwest of Cisco.

The well will produce from 
an ‘nterval 3,743 to 3,748 feet 
into the wellbore. Total 
d) ng depth was 4,225 feet.

i s t la n d  C o u n ty ’s 
M enco Field gained a new 
producer when Morrison 
Energy Co. of Abilene 
0  pleled the No. 1 Gilbert 
Ui [ five miles southeast of 
Carbon.

In e  well indicated ability 
to >ump at the rate of 24 
bt els of oil and 125,000 CF

^ M o r g a n
I  k  H tfdkk RtMm  f t r  21 Ym t i.

Ym , You Con Buy 
Factory Diroct And Savol T46 

Nwy. A t NorUi i n f M  A29-266I

TC
Bookkeeping ond Tax Service

Kvn P w re c k
205 E. Main. Ranger 647-3022 

116 North Seamon. Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARnRLY

«{PORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual. Portnership. ortd Corporation Tax Returns

Jox Eloctric
Rt ridt nty  

N«w StnriM Iw ild h tio n t; Rtwlrefcig, 
IrM k tr  Pu b  Moved or Rt ploc td; New 

R nge, Drier, Wesker Neekupt, etc.

C el Jeck Teller 647-5390

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

J o e  B . K o o fice , M gr.
101 W. Main 

Eastland, T exas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

'WaNTTOBUV:— ■
Marginal, shallow pro- 
iction (1500’ or less) 
ith a c reag e  for 
development. Call: 
442-2689 (Days) or 

12-3647 (NlghU) p-31tfc

gasper day. It was taken to a 
3,400-ft. bottom and will 
produce from a set of p e r 
forations in the Marble Falls 
Formation, 2,736 to 2,740 feet 
into the wellbore.

The operation is in a 40- 
acre lease in the J.M. Rigney 
Survey.

L e o n a rd  B r o t h e r s  
Operating Co. of Ft. Worth 
has filed first production 
figures on two new oil wells 
in Eastland County’s 
H TCRR Survey, Sec. 40, 
Blk 4. Drillaites are four 
miles north of Eastland. The 
wells a are designated as the 
No. 1 M K. Courtney and No. 
1 M.K. Courtney "A” .

The "A ” well showed 
potential to make 26 barrels 
of oil per day. Location is in a 
40-acre lease in the I.C. 
Field. It bottomed at 3,922 
feet, and will produce from 
perforations in the Caddo 
Formation 3,228 to 3,244 feet 
into the hole.

The other well will make 
two barrels of oil per day. It 
is located in an 80 acre lease 
in the JMJ Field. Bottomed 
at 4,017 feet, the well will 
produce from perforations in 
the Marble Falls Formation, 
3,419 to 3,427 feet into the 
hole.

A gas producer has been 
brought on line in Eastland 
County’s Little Sands Field, 
with Sentinel Petroleum  
Corp. of Hurst as the 
operator.

Located six miles 
southeast of Eastland, the 
well is in a ten-acre lease in 
the McLennan CSL Survey, 
Lot. 13. It is designated as 
the No. 1 Bessie Bennett 
“A".

On a 3-16 choke, it flowed 
488,000 CF per day. It was 
rated at 1,900,000 CFD on 
absolute open flow.

The well bottomed at 1,196 
feet and will produce from a 
perforated interval

IS  l« 6 H  S C H O O L  
W H E R E  K D S U E ^  

T O G E T H K a H ?
It may disturb you to 

IcEum that right now, 
over one third of all kids 
in America use illegal 
drugs. It should please 
you to learn that phar

macists, a group of people who know
what abusing

group ot p 
ingdnigs can do to kids,

have volunteered to help parents 
learn about drug abuse. We’ve put 
together a brochure for you to read. 
And if you have any 
questions afterward, 
feel free to ask.

m ,  x ^ . . .

Western sb'le!
Long-lasting, good looking Rad W ing 
Pecos puN-on boots are made for fun
or work Tbu can depend on them for 
the kind of heet-huggin, easy weann 

fit that makes long, hard days 
seem shorter Pick a pair of 

Pecos and feel fit

Style No. )177
» 5 9 »

R e d l i n i i g B V &

HEIDENHEIMER'S

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmissloa repair 
;:;alr ceMlItMiier ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
RUBEN’S IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

SUPER, SNAU0W DRILUNG RIG
No. I  DAVIY RIg FOR SAU wHk E x to iiM  

Dorrick A «VA’. Poi Donni Moonfod on 
I t ié  Mock tnìck wNk Cwmwfcigi 

MoioI mofor. M ott koiMkiR m ibon iit  « d  
k a ii toob. W il w iiiihÉit il A vory d o w  
rig. RooAy fo D rii A PrieoR lo  Sol. M od  
Soo to Approdilo. For AppakUw o it Cdit 
J ^ jg K P f f i )  4424SA f(l«drto) tfc

m PC« SUPPLY

POONIY NlYNOLOt 
Assistant Manager 
Res 817/629 2250

t 48

PO Boxasi
HWY K  Est! 

EASTIANO TX 76448 
8176294621

UNOANtLSON
Manager

Res 817/629-8123

One Thing After Another -
 ̂ . can and may happen to land titles in the passing of
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

R.PatM ilkr

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastlaod, Texas

BIG CAT FOR SALE
D-9G Dozer

in Good Shop# A Rung Good. Puih Bbdo

Pricad Reotonobiy for (Mck Solo. 
Coll: 441-m9 (Itayi) 

442-4569 (Mshti)

W ANT TO BUY:
Gordnor Donvor DriMng Rig 

1k«t con D rii 2,000 - 2400 foot with 
5-kicfc d ril pipo.

Col
442-2669 (Days) 
442-3647 (Miilits)

Annelle B. Miller
TC

I n t r o  S e r t ic r s , I n c .
P.O. Box ne, Cisco, f i.  76437

We Offer Marketing and Locater Services to Sellers and Buyers of: Production, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commodities of Modest to Large Values.

Although Oriented Towards OU-Field Service, We Have Access to AH Markets.
, Mineral Uaslng and Other Services Are Available.

' i t e m s  f o r  s a l e  i n c l u d e .
2 Drilling Rigs -  (r) 5,500’ & (i) 6,500’. 

Both in Good Condition.
2 Pulling Units - ’74 IH Truck w/Wilson 

Draw Works & Ingersoll Rand Power 
Tongs. (Nice Looking &  A  Good Buy.)

M ack 1 ruck w/double winch, derrick 
^pe, single-double. Fully tooled. V-6 Detroit 
y^tor. 4200’ or more. Foster Hydraulics

BU Y  O F  T H E  W EEK : 
1969 Sandcrson-Cyclonc 36R 

Mounted on 1969 Ford Tandem 

Truck. 4x6 Oil Well Pump.

1,000 ft. 2 7/8” Failing Pipe. 
(Nearly New)

G O O D  S H A L L O W  RIG

For M o re I n fo rm at io n  -• €a u  To day
IixrtxAXi fiOHi Ncxitt! 442-MM IBa ii) h  442-tMt OlHiTti

I



Sunday, May 27,1984

Spotlights & 
Sidelights

J u l i a  W o r th y
MEMORUL DAY

It is unlikely that it makes 
any difference to the dead 
whether they are honored on 
May 30, or on the Monday 
chosen by Congress, or at 
aU.

This patriotic holiday is an 
American native which 
originated, according to 
tradition, when Southern 
ladies chose to decorate the 
graves of Union and Rebel 
soldiers who died fighting for 
their beliefs.

No one has pinned down 
the exact day of the first 
observance of Memorial 
Day, but Major-General 
John A. Ix>gan named May 
30, IBM, as the special day 
for honoring the graves of 
Union soldiers, and this is 
the date picked by Congress 
for our current legal holiday 
to honor the service people of 
a ll m ilita ry  b ranches, 
regardless of which conflict 
in which they served.

Memorial Day is a holi
day, but as with Christmas 
and Thanksgiving, there are 
moral responsibilities that 
go with it.

The flags we raise and the 
flowers we place on graves.

the poppies we buy and the 
speeches we hear are more 
than appreciative symbols of 
the obligation we have 
toward the service people of 
our country.

The military parades, the 
programs sponsored by the 
Scouts and fra te rn a l 
organizations, the memorial 
services at Gettysburg Na
tional Military Park and the 
National Cemetery at Arl
ington should remind us of 
the history of our nation.

These actions keep alive 
the patriotism that helps us 
to survive as a nation. 
Somehow, p a trio tism  
doesn’t seem to be in as good 
standing as it was when I 
grew up. I believe it should 
be.

Patriotism is an intangi
ble, but it is fed by such 
tangibles as the July Fourth 
celebrations, recitations of 
Abraham Lincoln’s Get
tysburg Address, and the 
thumping good renditions of 
“ The Stars and Stripes 
Forever’’-by a marching 
band with lots of lung power 
and strong armswielding the 
drum sticks!
_Patriotism gets a put-

down only from those who 
feel no responsibility for 
their country nor for anyone 
in the country, including 
themselves. They feel their 
country owes them a living 
but that they owe it nothing. 
It is not fair for me to make a 
judgement on such people, 
for I have no common 
ground for understanding 
“their side.*’ I don’t even 
think they have a “side,” so I 
know not “from whence they 
cometh.”

If individuals do not learn 
while very young the mean
ings behind the tiny ships, 
filled with flowers, that are 
set afloat to honor the lives 
lost at sea, the wreaths plac
ed on the tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier, and the 
story of the man who made 
the brief speech at Get- 
tysbui'g, we can expect 
deserters from the nation. 
We will survive them.

They have exchanged 
their birthright for a mess of 
pottage. I can pity them, but 
I cannot help a mental 
withdrawal, a reservation, a 
lack of trust. As we have no 
common viewpoint, the gulf 
between us will grow wider, 
and that is a shame as 
understanding is what is 
needed.

Of course, our nation has 
faults, but our nation in
cludes the homegrown 
misfits and not a few we 
have imported. The nation 
and the people are in-

murdar of Gaily

Judge Grants Order’
Apparently to insure that 

th en  is no question that a 27 
year old Eastland man can 
receive a fa ir tria l in 
E astland County, 91st 
District Court Judge Jim 
Wright granted some points 
of a defense motion by 
defense attorney Bob 
Chappell in the capital 
m urder tria l of Richard 
Dwain Gaeta.

Gaeta, who had been held 
without bond in the Eastland 
county jail since surren
dering to officers last 
December in Irving, was 
released on $25,000 bond set 
by Judge Wright shortly 
after the pre-trial hearing.

After Chappell stated that 
the full and complete 
coverage of the investigation 
for Gaeta to receive a fair 
trial. Judge Wright granted 
a “gag order” to prohibit 
anyone from commenting 
about the case until its 
conclusion.

Judge Wright denied a

utffense request that no 
photographs be taken of 
anyone connected with the 
case, but ruled that no 
photographs may be taken in 
the courtroom or on the third 
floor of the courtroom or on

the third flood of the cour
thouse.

Judge Wright also granted 
to a motion to restrict the 
news media from rq;>orting 
in detail the evidence ob
tained by the court during

Absentee Voting For Run-Off
Elections Are Set In May
Absentee voting for races, in the courthouse. There will 

including state senator and voting Monday, May
state representative run off 2  ̂ courthouse will be
election will be held We<taes- 3̂  ̂Memorial Day.
day through Friday, May
23-25, and Tuesday, May 28, There are no local races on 
in the County Clerk’s office the run off ballott

hearings.
A July If  trial data has 

been set for Gaeta, also know 
as T eny Dwayne Gaeta, 
after an Eastland County 
grand jury returned cepitsi 
nuird«' Indictments against 
him and Timothy Dean 
Lucky.

’They were indicted for the

Carter, a f4 y e t. wMi 
Eastland man, who ac- 
eonUng to autopsy resulte 
was strangled and stabbed 
with two knives.

Robbery of from six to 
eight thousand dollars from 
Carter’s billfold was thought 
to be a poaaibls motive for 
the m »»g

A murder committed 
during the course of another 
crime is considared capital 
murdar and upon conviction 
may result in the death 
penalty.

sep a rab le . One is no 
stronger than the other.

Not only on Memorial Day 
is it fitting to honor our dead. 
Let us remember them 
every day while we make 
clear our expectations of the 
living. _

• Wd' VaM Se' -,

T H E

R E S T A U R A N T  
Tuesday - Sunday 
II a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Reservations Requested 
for SU N D A Y .
501 S. Seaman
Eastland, Texas

Count 
O nusto  
Help You

Our years of dependable service Is 
our best advertisement! Rely on us 
for all your pharmaceutlcai needs, 
and competent professional advice.

Central
Drug

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER

RANGER
3 Bdrm, L.R., 1 Bath, Kitchen Cabinets, Carpeted, some 
Paneling, Garage k  Storage. Comer Lot $14,500
2 Bdrm, L.R., Dining Rm., Carpet, Paneled, Kitchen with 
Magic Chef Range, 30x50 Stone Shop Bldg., 3/4 ac.. Some 
.«Wiity,,.^Wiun$ble loan ^
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Combined Dining Area and Kitchen, 
Carpet, Paneled, Chain Link Fenced Yard, all on 5 lots, 
$20,000

Living Room, 2 Bdrm, Kitchen, 1 Bath, Storage Room, 
Cellar, on 3 lots, $12,000
Very Nice Mobile Home on 3 2/3 ac., 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Ex
tra Kitchen Added, Large Shop Bldg. Front Porchi Ce
ment PaUo, Fruit Trees k  Grapes, Irrigation System, 
Storm Cellar, Good Buy.

Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Asbestos Siding, Close In, 
Walking Instance To Town, Owner Will. Consider 
Reasonable Offer.__
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, L.R., New Roof, Garage, on 3 Ac. Outside 
City Limits, $20,000 _

Bdrm., 1 Bath, L.R., Dining Room, Kitchen with 
Breakfast Room, some Carpet 

Bdrm., 2 Baths, Large L.R. & Den, Garage, Best 
Neighborhood, $25̂ 000

M n . ( ^ ^ C . K i i i g
647-1510

Phone: 647-1171
Good Commercial Building, two story, two office spaces, 
elevator, comer lot, one block from Main Street
2 Bdrm., Combined L.R. ft Den, 1 Bath, 2 Walk-in Cloeete, 
Carpeted, Drapes, 2 window AC, 1 Evap. Cooler, New 
Phimldng, 220. Garage, Fenced Yard, Good Lamtion. 
|2$.M0
Very Nice Brick 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Beauty Shop 
Bldg. Large Slab for additional bldg.. Garage, Cdlar. 
150,900
Two Story. 3 Bdnn, Den, L.R., Fire Place, CHftA, Kitchen 
Builtrlns, 2 Car Separate Garage, Beautiful Country Liv
ing on 9 4 miles e. of Eastland on Lake Rd.
EASTLAND
V «y Nice 2 Story, 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Knotty Pine Kitchen, 
Built-In Dishwasher and Oven, Central Heat Refrig, win
dow Air, Ceiling Fans, Carpost and Garage, Storm Win
dows, 100x200 Lot Good Location 
CISCO
Commercial 10 Unit Motel with 2 Apartments and Office 
$49,000 _
Land near Desdemona, 70 Acres Fenced. Lots of Water. 
Pasture ft Cultivation
Land North of Desdemona, 230 Acres Fenced, 
Undeveloped Partly

Dob AdairLee Raggeli 
M7-138S

REALTOR

Jam es W. R atliff R ealtor-B roker
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
HOMES RANGER
Very attractive two story Colonial home with 
three bedrooms, two baths, living room, din
ing room, utility room, very nice kitchen and 
breakfast room. Woodbuming fireplace, and 
wood burning stove. This home is insulated in 
walls, ceiling, and under the floors. This place 
has a one bedroom rent house that goes with 
it, all this on one acre of land. Will FHA 
$52,500.

Home on approx. 5 acres of land with tlwee 
bedrooms, two baths, utility room, kttdisn, 
fruit trees, large garden plot $20,000.

Brick three bedroivns, two baths, central heat 
and air, living room, (lining room, very nice 
kitchen with dishwasher, cook-top, wall oven. 
Will FHA finance $47,500.

Two acres of land with three bedrooms, one 
bath, central heat and air. Very nice kitchen 
with dishwasher, range, Oiree car garage 
with cellar entrance in garaf*. Mveral pecan 
trees, some pens and bams.

Very attractive three bedroom, two full both 
home. Kitchen, dining room, living room, 
fenced badqrard with storage building, cen
tral heat and air, waiher, < k ^ , refrifvator, 
range. Carport and storago room. AU now 
plumbing, new roof, drapeo and eurtaina. WIU 
FHA.

New brick home with central heat and air, 
three bedrooma, two batho, dtehwaMier, 
range, attaidwd garage, onu aeO worth the 
money, assumable loan.

Three bedroom 11/2 batho, dining room kit
chen, living room, carport with storage room, 
fenced backyard. Very reaaonable at $12,900.

Two story home with two badrooma one bath 
upatairs, two bedrooma bath, kttchin, (fining 
room, utiUty room down stairs. TMt is a wdl 
kont homo.
BWINEgB PItOPEimr RANGER 
Two story brkft bulMiag with apaiUnoat 
upstairs, plaos fCr " ^
|B,000.

Three bedrooms, ons and half baths, utility 
room, kiUdien, living room. Psnded walls. 
This house bos five with i t  990,000.

Two lots on Maia Street nted to about proper^
ty. 91,000.

’Three bedrooma, ono bath, dining room, liv
ing room, utility room. IMs home la on 1/2 
acre just out of Ranger.

On comer lot, two bedroom, one bath, living 
-room, dlnlia room, utility room, kitchen srith 
lots of cabinste, fenced backyard with cellar 
tend storage bnUding. 9&JM0.

12 lots on old Hwy JO oast in 
good bidkfing rite or pipe yard. 91M99.
LAKE LEON
II loti 100x200 just off (ho Ittko. Owmt wifi 
finance.
Lake hoHoe with two bedrooms, two batta, 
deodsd lot, gaost honso wtth bank bods, aU 
fumltar« g o «  with ttda hours.
OUT o r  GORMAN
110 acruB in Gsmaachs Oeanty, 1/1 in Coastal 
and cnithrattoa. 1/2 in I



Homeowners Need To Get The Most From Watering
COLLEGE STATION- 

With Dry weather already 
pUfiing much ot Texas, 
homeowners need to get the 
moot from Irrigation water 
to keep their yards and 
gardens lush growing.

Everett E. Janne, land
scape horticulturist with the 
Texas AhM U niversity 
System, says much of the 
water used on yards and 
gardens is often wasted 
because of im porper 
ntethods of application and 
poor cultural practices.

Memorial Day 
Service Set 
At Cemetery

American Legion ^ost 
Num ber 123 will have 
Memorial Day Services at 
the Cemetery Monday, 10 
a m. May 25th. The program 
will include speakers Rev. 
Cecil Deadntan from Elast 
Cisco Baptist Church, Mayor 
Ehs Ritchie and Rev. Frank 
Williams from First United 
Methodist Church. The ser
vices will be held under the 
tent a t the flag pole.

"Slow, deep watering will 
allow p lan t roo ts  to 
penetrate deeper so that

e j e  Summer 
ClaMcs To 
Begin June 5

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior Cdlege will begin 
June S at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9:00 a m to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. on the 
following dates and 
locations: Cisco campus, 
Monday, June 4 in the 
R eg istrar’s office; Clyde 
campus, Wednesday, May 30 
and Thursday, May 31; 
Abilene campus, Wed
nesday, May 30 and Thur
sday, May 31.

The Cisco and Clyde 
campuses offer both day and 
night classes The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following num
bers: Cisco - ( 817 ) 442-2567, 
Clyde - ( 915) 893-5976, 
Abilene - ( 915 ) 698-2212.

Food Service Course To 
BeO ffered At CJC

A course designed for per
sons involved in institutional 
food service will be offered 
at the Abilene campus of 
Cisco Junior College beginn-

C m c o  Men 
Embark On 
Canoe Trip

If you saw Ivan Webb driv
ing around town with two 
canoes perched atop his 
Suburban and were wonder
ing why you might be in
terested in reading further.

Ivan  Webb, Glenn 
Dcitiker, Joe Besselaar, and 
Frank Spangler joined by 
Elizabeth Webb’s brother 
and brother-in-law from 
Dallas embarked on a canoe 
tnp down the Ouachita River 
in the Southern portion of 
Arkansas.

Mr. Webb designed some 
colorful "T-Shirts’’ depicbng 
the state of Arkansas and the 
location and name of the 
river where the adventure 
would begin.

The weary travelers are 
expected to return sometime 
Monday evenmg. We hope no 
one got too wet, as there 
w ere th u n d e rs to rm s  
predicted for the area over 
the Memorial Weekend.

ing June 2.
The 90-hour course will 

last 16 weeks and will be 
taught at the CJC facility in 
Westgate Shopping Center. 
Classes will be held from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each Saturday 
during the 16-week course. 
Tuition is $110 and books will 
cost $39. Books will be sold 
on the first day of class.

Instructor for the course 
will be Patti Fitch, regional 
nutritionist for the Texas 
Department of Health.

Carolyn Welcome, voca
tional counselor at the 
school, said enrollment will 
be limited to 25 students. 
Registration is underway 
now and will continue until 
the maximum number of 
students is reached or until 
the starting day of the class.

Mrs. Welcome said a cer
tified food service super
visor is required in such in- 
titutions as nursing homes 
and the (TJC course is design
ed to give food service per
sonnel the required certifica
tion.

The food service course is 
not part of a degree program 
at (UC and is offered only as 
an adult education program.

An exam will be included 
in the course but no state ex
am will be required.

For more information, call 
Carolyn Welcome at (915) 
698-2212.
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plants become more stress- 
re s is tan t,” Janne says. 
"Soaker hoses and drip ir
rigation systems are ex
cellent for trees and shrubs 
while overhead sprinklers 
a re  m ost effective for 
lawns.”

It’s important that water 
be applied no faster than the

CHS Student 
Council Attend 
Conference

The newly elected 
members of the Cisco High 
School Student Council at
tended the Texas Association 
of Student Councils Forty- 
eighth Annual Conference, 
that was held April 26-28 in 
Dallas. The conference was 
held at -the AmFac Hotel, 
located at the DFW Airport. 
The theme for the con
ference was “This Is It... 
Leaders for Today and 
Tomorrow”  While at the 
Conference, the students 
attended Seminars and 
workshops showing how they 
could be active in Student , 
Affairs. Students making the 
trip were Angie Bradford, 
Cassandra Bradford, Cliff 
Hatcher, Patrick Qualls and 
John Bailey, accompaning 
the students was their 
sponser Mrs. Jerry  
Stephenson.

John Bailey, 
Reporter

Shreveport 
Players Sign 
With CJC

'The following high school 
players from Shreveport, 
La., have signed scholarship 
agreements with CJC Men’s 
Basketball Coach, Dan 
Montgomery:

Cedric Ellis, a 6-0 guard 
from Shreveport Woodlawn. 
Averaged 19.3 points, 7 
rebounds and 5 assists for his 
district championsip team. 
He was named aU-district 
and All-Caddo Parish, and 
was rated by one recruiting 
service as one of the top 20 
college prospects in 
Louisiana.

Howard Knight, a 6-4 
forward from Shreveport 
Fair Park. Averaged 13.2 
points a and nine rebounds 
for his high school team. He 
was named all-district and 
All-Caddo Parish.

According to Coach 
Montgomery, "W ejeel that 
we have signed two premier 
players in Cedric and 
Howard. Cedric is a pure 

I shooter who was overlooked 
by the majors because of his 
height, and Howard has the 
quickness and jumping 

k ability to become one of the 
I top players in the Northern 

Texas JUCO Conference”

Uttl6 Sh06S

Va on
Spring and Sunnner Shoes'

City Glass
111 S.Mulberry 

629-3177

WbuUhiekU, tabletop*, window gla**, 

mirror*, heavy equipment, 

atore front*, »hower door* & 

reacreen »creena.

soil can absorb it, em
phasizes the horticulturist. If 
it is applied too rapidly, 
much of the water will be 
lost to runoff and evapora
tion. Excessive amounts of 
water can cause soil to 
become water-logged in the 
root area, causing rotting, 
espec ia lly  if in te rn a l 
drainage is poor.

"Be careful not to over
water plants native to more 
arid regions of the state,” 
Janne says. "They can be 
damaged by root rot. Also, 
since they often fail to go 
dormant due to the more 
than adequate water supply 
and stay soft and succulent 
into the winter, such plants 
can be damaged by low • 
temperatures.”

Shrubs and trees near 
foundations, under eaves or 
on southern and western ex
posures need watering more 
frequently than others, says 
Janne. These plants often 
receive less benefit from 
rainfall and have to deal 
with heat reflected from 
south and west facing walls.

Areas under overhangs 
should usually be leached

obtuarles.. \
Services For 
George Downie 
Held Friday

Mr. George W ilfred 
Downie of San Antonio, 
Texas, formerly of Win
nipeg, Canada and Cisco, 
Texas, died May 22, 1964 at 
the age of 95.

He is survived by his 
d au g h te rs , E llen  E. 
C rosthw ait and Jean  
(Cambell, both of San An
tonio; g ran d ch ild ren , 
Audrey J. Sparks and Ellen 
Anne Campbell, both of San 
Antonio, Guy G. Campbell, 
Spring, Texas and Daniel R. 
B randenburg  of Los 
ANgeles, Cal., six great 
grandchildren and four 
great-great grandchildren 
and a host ot friends.

Funeral services were 
held at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
May 24, 1984 at the Bethany 
United Methodist Church, 
San Antonio with the pastor. 
Rev. Phillip G. Robberson 
officiating and under the 
direction of Colonial Funeral 
of Universal City.

Pallbearers were Clayton 
A. Sparks, Mark L. Sparks, 
Clayton B. Sparks, Guy G. 
Campbell, Chris Campbell 
and Terry A. Kayser.

Mr. Downie was taken to 
Kimbrough Funeral Home, 
Cisco, Texas, where he was 
to lie in state Friday morn
ing. Graveside services and 
interment were in Oakwood 
Cemetery in Cisco at 2 p.m. 
Friday. Members of the 
Cisco Lions (Hub served as 
honorary pallbearers. The 
family requested donations 
to the charity of your choice.

every few months to remove 
concentrations of salt and 
left from water evaporation.

Plants on mounds or steep 
slopes suffer from drought 
stress more easily than those 
in level areas. Once sloped 
areas become dry, it’s dif
ficult to get good moisture 
penetration by surface ir
rigation unless water is 
allowed to seep for a long 
period of time.

"Newly transplanted trees 
and shrubs require special

care,” Janne points out. 
“Water both the base of the 
plant and the surrounding 
soil. Often there is adequate 
moisture in the soil but the 
original root ball is dry. An 
organic mulch of pine bark, 
chopped straw , hay or 
similar material will greatly 
reduce irrigation needs of 
both newly eetablished and 
older plants.”

Water potted plants accor
ding to the type and condi
tion of the pot and the plant

and the location and condi
tions of the area, suggests 
the horticulturist. Clay pots 
dry out faster and root- 
bound plants require fre
quent watering, especially 
during hot, dry weather. It’s 
also possible to overwater, 
leading to root diseases.

"Allow lawns to show 
some stress before watering 
to avoid losing too much 
water runoff,” says Janne. 
“ However, w ater lanws 
deeply and thoroughly.”

Lawns and gardens can ba 
watered any time ct day, but 
evaporation la leas at night 
or during the early rooming. 
However, night watering can 
promote more disease pro
blems.

"By treating water as a 
valuable resource and i r 
rigating wisely, your yards 
and gardens will flourish 
without skyrocketing water 
bills,” says Janne. “Plus 
you’ll be helping to conserve 
declining water supplies.”

TIN.-1eus by D,J. HERDA 
America’s Best Read 
Syndicated Photo 
Columnist

Photographing Kids Is Child’s Piay
I think the fellow had it all wrong. He should have 

said, "K/ds-you can’t live with ’em and you can’t live 
without 'em.”

Heaven knows, if you’re a parent, you think about 
living without them. In fact, there are times, if you’re 
“normal,” you’re probably ready to run an ad in the 
Sunday classified section.

“For Sale-Kid, current model, in excellent running 
condition. Immaculate inside and out, although 
shows dirt easily. Will sell outright to highest bidder.”

But then, not 15 minutes after you compose the ad, 
in comes a grimy little urchin clutching a bunch of 
wilted black-eyed Susans and wearing a tentative 
smile. Who can help but love them?

Part of the joy of children is their timing. They never 
seem to do anything ”by the book.” Whether it’s 
slamming the screen door while a cake’s in the oven 
or crawling into your lap when you’re feeling unex
pectedly low, they have a knack for doing the unan
ticipated.

That’s what makes getting good photos of them m  
difficult. It’s something like photographing the family 
kittens at play. Just about the time you get the 
camera, tripod, and electronic flash unit set up, the 
kitties find something more interesting to do...usually 
in another room.

But there is a way to get shots of your children do
ing memorable things, photos to cherish the rest of 
your life. It’s called taking the bull by the horns or 
something like that. It may not be as easy as grabbing 
your camera and snapping off a quick exposure, but 
it’s guaranteed to be more prod,u<;liYe. ^  ^

You can get started by sfuirigTroMt Wlh apwee*OT^ 
pap>er and a pencil. Think about half a dozen different 
things you can do with ytxjr child-things likely to load 
to interesting photographs. If you need help, thumb 
through a few magazines. It shouldn’t take too long 
before you’ve assembled a list something like this:

1. ) Zoo
2. ) Art Museum
3. ) Fishing
4. ) Neighbor’s Farm

5. ) Watering Lawn
6. ) Weeding Garden

W e e in g  the garden?  Why not? Just because 
something may not be your idea of how to spend a 
Sunday afternoon, that doesn’t mean your child won’t 
get a kick out of it. And imagine a photo of a four-year- 
old proudly displaying a “tomato weed” freshly 
plucked from the ground. Sure, I know. That was one 
of your favorite plants. But kids learn by making 
mistakes. And losing a tomato plant seems a small 
enough price to pay for decades of visual memories.

Although you’ll naturally need your camera and ac
cessories with you when setting up an informal photo 
session, remember not to make a big deal out of it

with your child or you’re likely to have one very large, 
unboiled ham watching your every move, awaiting the  
magic moment. The results? Shot after shot ot a  kid 
mugging for the camera. Sure, one or two such 
photos aren’t bad. But 20 or 30 get to be old n ^ s .  If 
you have a ham for a child, you’ll have to get in the 
habit of sneaking your photos, taking them as quickly 
as possible before letting the camera down to your 
side, again.

Remember, though, that if you make a big deal out 
of the shot (“Oh, that was really good, Johnny: grand
ma will love that one!”) you’re just asking tor a repeat 
performance.

Since what we’re talking about hero are candid or 
"grab” photos, you can get remarkably jBOOd results 
with nearly any camera that works. Cortainlv a 35 mm 
SLR  equipped with a 110 mm telephoto will allow you 
to step away from your subject, thus removing you 
from intruding on the action. But, with caution, j w  
can be as sneaky and effective using an instant-print, 
mini-35, cartridge, movie, or disc camera as with 
anything.

In fact, because of their lightness and small size, 
small-format “point-and-shoot” cameras-especially 
those with built-in electronic flash for use when 
needed-are ideal.

You can  create  situations like this ju st m ad e  for 
photographing. __________

A budget-priced Coteman® HorHon” 
air conditkmer can keep you from 
being robbed by high utility bilb.
There^ a thief in your backyard 
in the form of your old inefficient 
air conditioner. It robs you every 
month through your utility bills.
A budget-priced Coleman Horizon 
air conditioner can stop the energy 
thief cold. Call 
your Coleman
Dealer t o d a y ___________________

HlAnNQ a Am CONOmOMNO

ABC  Electric
1208 Ava. F. 

O m o  442-4421

REWARD YOURSELFI
Tha Horizon it a budget-priced 
Coieman air conditioner with 
SEER ratings over 8.5. M)u 
can't find a more efficient air 
conditioner for the price.

i CANAMWe.

Tmu OapaitiMnl ol fvWlc tatMy

IS THIS AN 
ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS?

LET YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER HELP 
Y O U  CFX^RATE_IT RIGHTI _ ih

Let your local Eastland County Newspaper office know 
about h, and well schedule a photographer and writer 
to record the special time so that aU can join in 
congratulations. We are all proud of the fine businesses 
and finns that make up our towns, and we want to help 
properly mark the otscasion. (And your neighbors will get 
to know you better.) Don*t be bashfuL^

Call today

442-2244

Telegram
629-1707

Time«
647-1101

Hiring Star 
645-4141

i
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Grandioii Of

For the p u t  two weeks we 
have been gleaning informa
tion from the writings of Dr. 
Prank Columbu. This week 
he m ak u  reference to the 
subject of being calorie con
scious, and what it really 
takes to hold your weight to 
the desired condition and 
still be a healthy individual.

He recom m ends th a t 
every diet should be u  sim
ple and natural as passible 
with all things in modera
tion, that is, protein, fat and 
unfrefind carbohydrates.

Instead of overloading 
yourself at one meal, have 
several small meals a day. 
Eat only when physically 
hungry and not to compen- 
u te  for frustration, anxiety, 
s tre s s  or em otional 
upheavals. Too often, he 
states, food is used as a tran
qu ilizer when in tense  
physical activity would 
serve the same purpose of 
alleviating tension.

There will be one more ex
cerpt from Dr. Columbu's 
writings, and it will concern 
foods to cat to be a well in
dividual.

The Senior C enter 
evaluates the food that is 
served to the older in
dividual. We encourage you 
to call your Senior Center, 
442-1S&7, and make reserva
tions for the Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday trun
cheons. These meals are 
wholesome, plus the fine 
fellowship that you have 
with your friends.

The Senior Center will be 
closed May 28, Memorial 
Day, to enable the staff to be 
with th e ir friends and 
relatives.

The programs for the past 
week included: Dick Lindley 
presented an organ musical, 
and played the piano when 
the group of members were 
singing; Janet Thomas the 
Eastland County Extension 
Agent, Presented a talk us
ing the subject “Canning and 
Saving," and also she check
ed the preM ure ci
guages; the blood pressue 
screening clinic was con
ducted; and the band and 
ch ior e n te r ta in ed  the 
members. The menus for the 
coming week will be: 

Monday - The Senior 
Center will be CLOSED 

Wednesday - Turkey Roll, 
Stewed Tomatoes Green 
Beans, Potatoes in Butter, 
Cheese Apple Crisp, Bread, 
Butter and Drink.

Friday - Cheese Ham Rice 
Casserole, Green Peas, 
Celery-Carrot-Raisin Salad, 
Choc. Pudding, Bread, But
ter and Drink.

LESU ANN REEVES 
Zuleika, Marco 

Christopher Reeves wish to 
announce the arrival of theli 
baby sister, Lasli Ann, bom 
April 37 at 9:50 a.m. She 
weighed six pounds and eight 
ounces. The parents are 
Phillip and Nina Reeves. 
Grandparents are Othell and 
Marjorie Reeves.

Local Woman
In Chapter

‘JIMJAMES ROBERT ‘ 
BOB"NOBLE

Cherjalynn Noble would 
like to announce the arrival 
of her baby brother, James 
Robert His proud parents 
are Jimmy and DeAnna 
Noble. James Robert was 
born at Hendrick Medical 
Center, Abilene, May 16, at 
1:43 a.m. weighing in at I  
lbs. 4 ox. and was 19 W inches 
long.

"Jim  Bob’s" grandparents 
are Clarence and Martha 
Noble of Cisco and Harold 
and Pat Walker of Rising 
Star. G reat grandparents 
are Mrs. Eula Smallwood of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Noble, of Eastland, Mr. A.A. 
“Banty" White, and Mrs. 
Pearl Walker of Risii« Star.

Mim Sue Scott 
b  Honored 
With Brunch

Miss Sue Scott, 1914 CHS 
honor g ra d u a te , was 
honored with a brunch on 
May 12, given in the home of 
M rs. D a rry l Adams. 
Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Darryl Adams 
and Mrs. Harold Davies.

Attending the brunch were 
Miss Scott’s mother, Mrs. 
C arro ll S cott, M isses 
M argaret Yeager, Tani 
Elton, Karen Davis, Lucinda 
H agan , D.D. McGrew, 
Karen Fisher, Rhonda Brad
ford, Meredith Davies, and 
Shanna Adams.

A Victorian decorating 
theme was carried out with 
the use of lace fans, small 
nosegays and an tique  
glasmrare.

Phi Gamma Nu, Tau 
Chapter, of WTSU has in
troduced a new slate of of
ficers to serve from May of 
IIM to May of 1915.

The m em bersh ip  has 
e lec ted  the following 
students to represent them 
in the coming year: Presi
den t, R obert L atham , 
Odessa, junior; vice presi
dent, Susan Carter, Bath, 
Maine, junior; treasurer, 
S teve Coley, Lubbock, 
senior; secretary, Tanya 
Mashbum, Seminole, junior; 
and editor and historian, 
Lora Strand, Dallas. Junior.

Founded in 1924 by 
students in the Schod of 
Commerce in Northwestern 
University, National Phi 
Gamma Nu was organized to 
foster the study of business 
in colleges and universities 
and to uphold the Interests of 
s tu d en ts’ alm a m ate rs  
through the encouragement 
of high scholarships, par
ticipation in school activities 
and the association of 
students for their mutual ad
vancement.

Other goals were to pro
mote professional competen
cy and achievement in the 
field of business and to fur
ther a high standard of 
business ethics and culture 
in civic and professional 
enterprises.

The newly elected presi
dent, Robert Latham, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Latham of Odessa, and the 
grandson of Lois Holder, of 
Cisco and Polly Latham of 

. Eastland.
Among his o ther ac 

complishments, Robert plac
ed second in the West Texas 
Programming (Computer) 
Contest last Saturday. There 
were 32 people entered from 
8 different Universities.

Randy Agnew

Selected For

^ r ^ i i f i s a h o n

b  Inducted Into 
Honor Society

Betty Burton, a senior 
Elementary Elducation ma
jor at Tarleton State Univer
sity, has been inducted into 
the Texas Alpha Kappa 
(Chapter of Alptw Chi, a na
tional honorary scholastic 
society. Membership to Alph 
Chi is limited to the upper 10 
percent, academically, of 
the junior and senior classes.

Betty is the daughter of 
Mrs. Audy Moore of Cisco.

Selections for the 1964-85 
Board of Editors for the 
Texas Tech U niversity  
School of Law have been 
made. Randy L. Agnew of 
Cisco was selected as Topics 
Editor-Business Manager 
for the 84-85 year.

Randy is the son of James 
and Glenda Agnew of 710 
East 22nd, Cisco.

local iwMin brief1
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Mrs. Hugh Ewell has 
returned from Dallas after 
attending the graduation of 
her granddaughter, Tracy 
Ewell from DeSoto High 
School. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewell of 
DeSoto.

HAVOLINE
OIL

SALE
YOU CAN TRUST YOUR CAR TO THE PRODUCTS WITH THE STAR

HAVOLINE SUPREME 
10W 40 

only 85* qt. 
case of 12
M0.20

HAVOLINE
3 0 W

only 78* qt. 
case of 12

Case Lots ONLY (Motor OU). CASH & CARRY

Tri-Ttx Ttxoeo
SM 395 8 1-30 Qiee, Tesos

PBVihouse TtxocQ

TIXACO OM 80 8 1-30 h itl— l. Tosas / i

\
Spotlights & 

Sidelights
J n l l a  Worthy

THE EVANGELS

EXERCISE FOR ANYONE
How’s your I.Q. doing 

these days?
The ‘‘I’’ does not, as usual, 

refer to intelligence but to 
imagination.

If your arthritis has cur
tailed your major exercises 
to running up bills and jump
ing to conclusions, haul out 
your imagination and dust it 
off. There’s a whole world 
out there, and it’s all yours.

A copy of the classified ad 
section of the paper gives 
you a point of departure for

^ h e  Evangels’ D ue
At FEMC T hursday

“ The E vangels’’, the 
deputation team from Ven- 
nard College, University 
Park, Iowa, will minister 
with singing and preaching 
at the First Evangelical 
Methodist Church on Thurs
day, May 31st at 7:30 p.m.

This group features a male 
quartet - Don Johnson, Kevin 
Dunbar, Michael Alspach, 
Sam Akiyama and Jetf Mor
ris, accompanist. Dr. Robert 
Morris is their director.

Gospel teams are a vital 
p a r t of the O utreach

Ministries of Vennard (Al
lege, a fo u r-y ear in- 
teftlenominational Bible col
lege, offering a major in Bi- 
Ue and vocational majors in 
Christian Education, Com
m un ica tio n s, G eneral 
Education, Missions, Music, 
Pastoral Ministries, Church 
Ministries, Pre-Seminary 
Studies and Pre-School Ad
ministration.

The public is conrdially in
vited to hear this group of 
young people as they share 
their ministry and talents.

O u t O f T h is U fe ’

B rd . 0£ E d ito r»

Out, of this life - I shall 
never take

Things of silver, and gold. 
These things are only a 

fake.
All these things shall pass

away.
After I leave, this earth 

must stay!!
Though I have toiled, not 

for r riches, as a painting 
rare.

I will leave my love, my 
love always will be there! 

Though I never did boast, 
I leave my love, and all it’s 

worth 1
I must give up worldly

Students WiU
Attend Camp

Three Cisco students will 
be attending the Southwest 
Basketball Camp at Ranger 
Junior College. On June 3, 
Anna Denton will attend and 
on June 10, David Zell and 
David Burton will attend the 
overnight camp.

The camp features some of 
the state’s leading coaches 
and some of the nation’s top 
coaches as guest lecturers. 
The Southwest camp is con
ducted by Ron Butler, the 
camp’s original founder.

The camp stresses fun
damentals in every phase of 
the game along with team 
play and sportsmanship.

things.
When I leave this earth!
What I have gathered, I 

give to my loving family to 
keep,

I won’t really leave them, I 
will only fall asleep.

I do not wonder what I 
shall own.

In that other life, I will not 
be alone,

I know what I will find, I 
know what I shall see,

I will see the "Great 
Judge" when my task is 
through.

My spirtt win gain riehaa
too. Oh! at last, it will be 
mine to find.

That my suffering, was not 
in vain!

When I leave. Heaven will 
be my gain!!

By Vera Wheat

CJC O ffen  
Drive Coune
June 18& 19

o n ia i 819111 Photo

QuoRtv - Snopshots 

Comeroi & SuppRet̂  

Films-AII siz6s 

And of Courso 

Flnt Photography 

Is Our Business.

conoN 's
STUDIO

As a service to the com
munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive 
Driving Course June 18 and 
19 from 6-9:90 p.m. in the 
Science Hall Lecture Room. 
Fee for the cotvse is 830.

The Defensive Driving 
Course is an eight-hour 
classroom course designed 
to improve driver skills and 
attitudes, especially in 
emergency situations.

Drivers who complete the 
training are eligible for a 10 
percent discount on 
automobile inaurnace rates 
covering bodily injuries, 
property damage, medical 
paym ents and collision 
coverages. Good for three 
years, the discount may be 
renewed by retaking the 
Defensive Driving Course.

Enrollment fee must be 
paid by 3 p. m. on June 18. No 
late registratian fees will be 
accpeted.

For more information or to 
register, call or come by the 
President’s office at Cisco 
Junior College.

flights of fancy...m ight 
widen your horizon in more 
ways than one.

Does “brush hog" mean 
anything to you? A modem 
generation javelins would be 
my guess, but this brush hog 
is listed under “Tractor Ser
v ices,’’ so ‘84 vintage 
javelinas are out.

Since brush hogs and trac
tors are associated in the ad, 
a logical explanation is 
quickly possible. But 1 prefer 
my first vision of javelinas 
practicing “root, hog, or 
die" survival back in Davy 
Crockett days.

“Two-way roofing” is one 
I’m going to mull over a long 
time. Two-way roofs. In this 
I.Q. game it is not fair to ask 
a roofer, so until such time 
as the subject comes up 
naturally in a conversation, I 
am stuck with this vision of a 
roof that keeps the elements 
out and all the people, fur
niture and pets in.

Under “hauling," I find 
several listings that only go 
to prove that city slickers 
can make just as interesting 
errors as their country 
cousins when it comes to 
making up a paper. Why else 
would “Elec, garage door 
openers installed cheap” be 
listed under “Hauling?"

That’s titillating enough, 
but go on : (Han't you see the 
disgust of the fellow who 
puc«d the ad having a m r i r  
your Imagination Quotient is 
in fine fettle, you can come 
up with a disaster equivalent 
to “for want of a horsehoe 
nail." If you are strongly 
physical, you can “see” our 
fru s tra te d  garage-door- 
opener installer jerk open a 
newspaper office door and 
punch out the first nose he 
sees!

A “Granny’s Girls” ad not 
only prods my imagination, 
an old-fashioned indignation 
switches my blood pressure 
on “Boil.” But that’s jump
ing to a conclusion. The rest 
of it very primly states, 
“Bonded housecleaning.”

“Investigate Before You 
Exterminate” has all kinds 
of possibilities. I must be on 
a criminal track as the first 
thing that comes to mind is a 
sinister picture of the crafty 
re sea rc h  n ecessary  to

eliminate an opponent who 
blocks you from what you 
want.

That brings up a question 
often debated between me 
and myself. Would I really 
kill someone? I don’t even 
like to squash  bugs— 
especially not a stink bug. 
I'm not a vegetarian, but I 
have had little interest in 
slaughter since I used to wr
ing the necks off chickens. 
(If you have to kill chickens, 
invest in a short-handled 
axe.)

Cats and dogs might take 
over the world if it’s up to me 
to do in the kittens and pup
pies. However, I do believe I 
am tough enough to survive 
on whatever level. I could 
bash what heads were

necessary to protect my 
family...Kipling put it well 
when he wrote, “The female 
of the species is more deadly 
than the male."

“Do unto others as you 
would be done by" is a motto 
for a good life. The noodem, 
survival version seems to be, 
“Do unto (Ahers as they 
would do unto you-and do it ‘ 
first.”

I don’t particularly yearn 
to test my extermination 
quotient, but I think it’s only 
fair to say I have a strong 
prejudice in favor of living. 
I t  must show as a recent gift 
is a sticker that warns, 
‘‘Never mind the dog; 
beware of owner!”

So. How's your Imagina
tion (^otient today?

Homebuyers Can 
Save Thousands

Homebuyers can save 
thousands of dollars by 
choosing a mortage that is 
paid ott sooner than the 
traditional 30 years.

“Many borrowers diligent
ly shop for lower interest 
rate loans while overlooking 
possib le sav ings from  
shorter-term mortgages,” 
contends Dr. Don Stebbins, 
real estate specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

For example, a 30-year 
mortgage at 13.5 percent in
te re s t  will cost the 
homebuyer $288,634.87 prin
cipal and interest. If the 
same mortgage is paid off in 
20 years, total pricipal and 
interest payments equal 
$202,838.95.

“ In this example, montly 
payments have to be in
creased by $43.37 to reduece 
the term of the mortgage 
from 30 to 20 years,” notes 
Stebbins. “But this extra 
$43.37 per month is a reduc
tion of the loan principal, so 
it really is a form of savings 
because it’s an increase in 
the homebuyer’s equity each 
month. This is attractive not 
only to individuals who 
prefer to reduce their debt 
but also to people who have 
difficulty budgeting for other 
forms of savings and in
vestments.

“Of course, since interest 
payments are tax deduc
table for taxpayers who 
itemize deductions, the sav
ings after taxes will be less 
but still quite substantial,” 
Stebbins points out.

An a lte rn a tiv e  for 
homebuyers who stretch 
their budget to the limit to 
purchase a home is to obtain

a 30-year m ortgage to 
minimize current payments 
and then to increase the 
monthly payments as their 
income rises in future years.

“For example, I know a 
couple who plan to increase 
their mortgage payment by 
$25 per month each year," 
says Stebbins. “ If they 
follow through, they will be 
able to pay off their mor
tgage in about 15 years and 
save a lot of interest cost 
without too much of a finan
cial burden.”

As costs associated with 
home ownership have in
creased to a level where they 
are the largest item in most 
fam ily budgets, it has 
become increasingly impor
tant that families consider 
ways to reduce those costs, 
says Stebbins. The early 
retirement of a  mortgage >a 
one e ffec tiv e  w a y 'fo b  ' 
homebuyers to do just that.

New Life Church
Will Sponger
Bazaar & Sale

The New life  Tabernacle 
Church of Cisco will sponsor 
a Bazaar & Bake Sale at 813 
Conrad Hilton on Saturday 
June 2, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

H a n ^ ad e  items and bak
ed goods will be sold.

Public Library 
Changes Hours

Beginning with Friday, 
June 1, the Cisco Public 
Library will be open on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 2;30 to5:30 p.m. 
These hours are scheduled 
for June, July and August.

The Disabled 
American Veterans 

asks you to remember 
our war dead on

M EM ORIAL DAY

H A R G R A V E  IN S U R A N C E

AGENCY
1 1 0 6 A v t .D
Gsco, Tex ____

Fersenel Seles A Service hr 
-^NO M Ilfliiirw ice
-  Cer Insvrence
-  CeeHRercM Bueinees kiiureiice
-  Meble Nome Ineureece A Travel TraBer$ 
^  Boetlnfuraiice
1̂  life  InceraRce 
i^BeiiAc Of All K iris

Slilrley A. N srfrave .
442-1477 Or 442-IO Sf________
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County News Briefs
CISCO

Summer classes at Cisco Junior College will begin June 5 
at all locations. Students may register Monday, June 4 from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. in the Registrar’s 
office on the Cisco campus; at various dates on the other 
cannpuses. The Cisco and Clyde campuses offer both day and 
night classes. For more information call Cisco at 442-2567.

Sunday, May 27,1984

G rand  Ju ry  W rites L etter 
__  C oncerning D.W.I. Law

A Flea Market will be held this weekend at the Cisco Steak 
House. 1-20 and hwy. 183. Vendors from Ft. Worth, Cleburne. 
Weatherford, Rising Star and Buffalo Gap and several other 
towns will sell goods on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. The 
Flea market is planned as a monthly attraction for Cisco, and 
will be held each fourth weekend. There is a charge of $6 for a 
space, and all dealers are welcome. For more information 
call 442-1841 and ask to speak to Linda or David Allen.

GORMAN
The South Eastland County HospiUl District now has 

BUckweU HospiUl operating in full swing after the HMA left 
and ceased their lease. Bill Black, a graduate of Texas Tech, 
is the Admuiistrator. The Board has been busy insUlling new 
equipment and replacing other machines and supplies that 
were moved out. The hospiUl has had as many as 17 patients 
at one time since the Board has taken over.

The summer swimming lessons to be held at the city park 
are all filled through June 8, announces City Manager Mike 
Moore. Mr Moore says more classes will be scheduled for 
June 18, and anyone who is interested should go by City Hall 
and get their name on the waiting list.

RISING STAR
Roxlyn Love of Abilene is planning a week-long baton clinic 

in Rising SUr from June 25 through June 29. Hours will be 9 
a.m. until 12 noon Monday through Friday, and the cost is 
|30. A minimum of 20 students is needed for the program, 
which will include beginner through advanced students, sges 
five and older. For information call Roxlyn Love at 
915496-9790

A cemetery meeting is planned for May 28 for all persons 
who have relatives and-or friends buried in the Dothan 
Cemetery. The gathering will begin about 10 a m. for a 
cleanup time, then there will be visiting, a sack lunch, then a 
business meeting to formulate a plan for a perpetual care 
organixation. If you are able to help in the cleanup, bring 
your toois. If you cannot work, come anyhow to meet old 
friends and talk over yesteryear.

RANGER
A new dry-cleaning establishment called the Bulldog 

Cleaners has opened in Ranger at 107-A Main, across from 
the bank. It is owned and managed by Rocky Massegee, with 
Jess Weaver as assistant. This is presently the only dry 
cleaners in Ranger. The facility will accept all types of clean
ing, including flatware.

EASTLAND
Plans are underway to begin the construction of an 

“Images” Beauty Center to be located east of the new Wards 
store on Highway 80 East in Eastland. “ Images” will have up 
to six hairdressers available, along with jewelry, hair-care 
products, cosmeUcs. and gift items. Owners are Phillip and 
Sherry Arther and Monty and Rhonda Hood The Center will 
consist of 2400 sq. ft. brick and wood trimmed metal building. 
Plans call for the new business to be open around Aug. 1.

The Grant Town Riding Club will be having a Jackpot Play- 
day Sunday, My 27 at 10:30 p.m. in Mingus, Texas. The rain 
date will be the following Sunday. A gift certificate will be 
presented to the High Points Contestants at the end of the 
September Playday. Points will be carried over from each 
Playday. Entry fee will be |3 per event with |2  going to the 
Jackpot and $1 to the Gub.

At the conclusion of the 
Eastland County Grand Jury 
session this week, the 
members thereof discussed 
the current DWI law and the 
apparent leniency of the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles. The Grand Jurors 
expressed concern that the 
DWI law provides a 
maximum confinement in 
the penitentiary of only five 
years regardless of how 
many times a person is 
convicted of a DWI offense. 
They were also concerned 
about the leniency of the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, for example, in 
allowing and authorising the 
release of persons from 
prison after such persons 
have served only 6 to 8 
months on a three year 
sentence.

It was the unanimous 
concern of the individual

Grand Jurors that everyone 
should be concerned about 
the dangers and problenu 
posed by DWI's and that the 
Governor and our legislaton 
should be asked to help 
strengthen the laws in these 
regards. The Grand Jurori 
wrote the following letter tc 
Governor Mark White, State 
Senator Robert Glasgow and 
State Representative Jim 
Parker ( Senator Glasgow 
and Representative Parker 
repreent Eastland County); 

Eastland County, Texas 
May IS, 1984
The Honorable Mark 

White
Governor of the State of 

Texas
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 
The Honorable Robert J. 

Glasgow 
Texas Senate 
P.O. Box 12068 - Capitol

Station
Austin, Texas 78711 
The Honorable J  im Parker 
Texas House of 

Representatives 
P.O. Box 29210 
Austin, Texas 78769 

Gentlemen:
We, the undersigned 

members of the Grand Jury 
of Eastland County, Texas, 
petition the Governor of the 
State of Texas and the 
Legislature of the State of 
Texas to actively support 
and enact legislation 
directing the state Board of 
Pardons and Paroles to set a 
minimum actual time to be 
served at 40 percent of the 
time assessed in the Texas 
Department ot Corrections 
for the first incarceration of 
the felony offence of Driving 
While Intoxicated with an 
additional 10 percent for 
each subsequent in

carceration for the felony 
offense of Driving While 
Intoxicated and upon a flfth 
conviction for the felony 
offense of Driving While 
Intoxicated such offense 
should be considered as an 
habitual offender with in
carceration for life in the 
Texas Departm ent of 
Corrections.
Respectfully submitted.

Dr. Bruce Goleman, 
Foreman; James L. Hughes, 
Sec.; Mrs. Elaine Dixon; 
Je rry  Edwards; R.B. 
Pipkin; Bob Perkins; Allen 
B. Gibbs; L.E. Allen; Danny 
Hughes; Mrs. M.F. Bean; 
Joe Harrison; Olin Odom, 
III.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton said that he was 
grateful for the interest and 
concern of the citixens such 
as members of the Grand 
Jury who would take the 
time and energy to let their 
voices be heard by those who 
can help in the war against 
DWI's.
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For Stephens Co. Escapee
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Tlw VFW Post 4136, ElAstUind, announces that Buddy Po|> 
pies will go on sale soon in Eastland County. Members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary and Junior Girls of the Auxiliary will be 
selling the poppies.

The VFW Buddy Poppy is a symbol of the sacrifices made 
by the nation’s war dead.

Red Cross beginner swunming lessons are planned for 
Eastland soon, with Phillip H. Arther, a Texas Dept, of 
Health E.M.T. and Water Safety Instructor as teacher. Those 
interested should call Arther at 6294122 days or 629-2837 after 
5 p.m. for reservations.

The First Eiaptist Church will have Vacation Bible School 
from May 29-June 1. It will start each morning at 8:30 and 
end at 11:30. Children three yrs. old through Junior High are 
invited to attend. The program will consist of Bible lessons, 
crafts, character building stories, and many other activities. 
Pastor Jim Hooten, Music Director Wylie Peebles and V.B.S. 
Director Nora Carter encourage parents to plan for their 
children to come.

Ontun;

Authorities continued their 
search for a Stephens County 
Jail trustee Thursday night 
after the inmate walked 
away from the jail earlier in 
the day while taking out the 
trash

Stephens County Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Terry 
Mahaney said 39-year-old 
Darrell Jay  Hobbs, an 
Eastland County native, 
disappeared from the jail 
about 7:05 a m. Thursday 
when “ he took some trash 
out.”

Hobbs was in jail awaiting 
trial for burglary of a 
building, a second-degree 
felony, and a pre-trial 
hearing was haid om Wad-., 
nesday, Mahaney said. He 
added that the inmate had 
been in jail about a month.

The deputy said road
blocks h had been set up and 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers from surrounding 
counties were “ trying to 
locate the suspect.”

About 4 p.m., Hobbs 
dressed in a blue shirt and 
jeans, was spotted in Albany, 
driving s south toward Cisco. 
Mahaney said the escapee 
was in a light-blue car with 
another man.

Mahaney also said Hobbs 
is wanted in Brownwood for 
failing to appear in court on 
a driving while intoxicated 
charge. Hobbs previously 
served a prison sentence on a 
burglary conviction.
. The escapee was described
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Merchandise

S fih o e

2 0  629 -2472

© avid  & Q uetta ’s
Iijteretate 20 629-8030

as a white male, brown hair
and eyes, 5 foot 11 and 165 
pounds

Basketball 
Camps Set

HENSON'S 
RANCH SUPPLY

EASTCO INC
647-1302

The iiiinual Cisc<
Junior College Basketball 
Camps for girls and boys w ill

I 20 East Eastland 629 3541 
Also In Dublin, Texas

l i t  Ballr—i  Avc.-Raefcr 
Bm Oi Ifftm Bukar-Pm . Beste«, I

RANGER
MEADOWBROOK a d d it io n , 5 Bdr., 
3 Bath, fireplace and basement with 
CH/A
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, Bnck 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, Fenced backyard, CH/A 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Like New, 
Brick 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, 
energy efficient.

•OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, energy ef
ficient CH/A.
NEW BRICK HOME, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.
PINE STREET, Large 2 Bdr. 1 bath. 
Greenhouse.
HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION, 3 
Bdr., 2 bath, fenced backyard, 
fireplace, on comer lot.
ENERGY EFFIGENT, 2 Bdr , 2 Bath, 
CH/A.
YOUNG ADDmON, Large Frame 3 
Bdr., 1 Bath, den, fenced backyard. 
BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY, Brick, 
3 Bdr. 1 1/2 Bath, 1 car carport, CH/A. 
ASSUMABLE, FHA LOAN. U rge 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath, large den with fireplace, 
priced to sell.
NICE HOME, 3 Bdr., 1 Bath, on ai^rox- 
imately 2 acres.
OWNER FINANCE, Large .Frame, 3 
Bdr. 1 Bath, on comer lot.
RANGBR, Large Franw, 2 Bdr., 1 Iwth, 
oaOing faM, CH/A on 7.41 acres.
BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY, 
Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
GH/A.
TRAVIS STREET, Energy Efficient. 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, co ^e r lot with CH/A. 
161.1 Acres N.W. of Ranger-Fenced into 
5 pastures for rotation graxing. 3 ponds, 
steel corrals. Good Hunting. Financing 
Available.
143 Acres N.W. at Ranger - 7 Wells, All 
fenced, some wooded, some cultivation. 
Good Hunting, 1/12 Minerals.

EASTLAND
COMPI.ETELY REMODELED, 3 Bdr., 
1 bath, fenced backyard, FHA Apprais
ed.
IN EASTLAND, Good location, brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, large living area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence. 
REMOIXLED. Oldar Brick HamCV 
Bdr. All new inside, insulated windows, 
much more.
VERY ATTRACTIVE. Brick, in better, 
neighborhood, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, nice kit
chen with built-ins, privacy fence, 
CH/A, 2 car garage.
CORNER LOT, 3 Bdr., large living area 
with fireplace, fenced yard.
BASSETT STREET, Brick, 4 Bdr., 2 
Bath, built-in kitchen, beautiful 
backyard, corral, shed for animals. 
CISCO
VERY NICE, Brick Home, 3 Bdr. 1 3/4 
Baths. FHA Assumable loan, call today 
for more information.
Large Frame, 4 Bdrm., 2 Bath on 8 
acres with barn and sheds.

Ul.  . a l ' a i U p  I S

set for July 8 - 13 and boys 
camp IS scheduled for July 
15-20.

Camp participants mast 
be in at least the 6th grade 
next year through Junior 
varisty or age 15. Campers 
will learn offensive and 
defensive skills plus gain 
valuable experience by play
ing against competition of 
their own age and skill.

Cost is J75 for cummuters 
which includes noon meals 
and $115 for dorm residents. 
Dorms will be assigned on a 
first come, first serve basis. 
For more information con
cerning the camps contact 
Charlotte Speegle at (817i 
442-2567.

GRAND OPENING will be May 14 
through May 19,1984. Here are some 
Specials we will be running that 
week, but if you want to come in early 
we will be happy to sell you what you 
need at GRAND OPENING prices. 
Sale Prices Good Only For Materials 
Paid for When Picked Up.

Va” ROD STOCK PANELS

W  AMERICAN BARB WIRE
Reg.

llVi Heavy Guage 34.95 
Hi Tensil Guacho 21.95
12 Gauge Barbless 29.95
48” Twisted Stays 33.95

16’Stock

RANGER
Large Commercial Warehouse, ac- 
cessable to railroad.
CLOSE TO GORMAN, 160 Acres, 1/2 
minerals, mostly improved, tank, 8 
wells. 7 with pumps.
BETWEEN CISCO AND EASTLAND. 
166 Acres, corrals, bam, city water, 
electricity, tanks, some coastal, fenced’ 
cross fenced.
92.26 Acres. Live Oak and Poet Oak, 1 
Mnall tank, lots of game, owner 
finance, no minerals.
280 Acres, Wooded. 3 tanks, has old 
shack on property.
OUTSIDE CITY UMITS, 3 Acres with 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath Home, 2 bams.
OLDEN, 2 Acres with unfiniabed mw  3 
Bdr., 2 Bath Home.

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 
Ccatary Z1 Martgage CorparaUaa

Donna McOonold 647-1291 

KonnathGrka 647-5127 
Lorry Armstrong 629-1683

Put Number 1 to work fin* you.
AiOrig OI n ID-.../.

Emit(orporalionutnleefarUwNAF
(<ifpofiafiB EeyalHou»iB||(lKinftiinitYfl>

gaaomcsBsiDarpiowrruowwroAwtowiuTH)

ANNOUNCING

________STOCK ,
BUILDING 

SALE
STA8 it stocking certoin 
buildings for quick ship. 
"Wnf oi greotly reduced 
prices

EXAMPU 
30 * 50 K 12 

Of)
<0 X 75 X 14’
•«'liíin*, hevt cotw«! woll, oiHt 

,oo(, and pfKt Quoitd II 
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CAU TODAY

(Number f deoler for th* 
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915-672.7806
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CHAIN LINK

48”x50’ Economy $16.99
48”x50’ Standard $22.95
Line Post $2.30
Comer Post $3.69
TopRaUar $6.49
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Sunday, May 27,1984

Gordon Spot
C o u n ty  E x te n s io n  A g e n t

STACY BLAIR TO PLAY AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
DALLAS

Seta Play Day

D c M a r q u It  G ordon

Trum pet M atter Stacy 
Blair of Eastland will be 
performing a t the F irst 
Baptist Church of Dallas on 
Sunday, May 27, 19M.

The >noat pressing needs 
I for cattle in Eastland County 
[ are grass and water. 
However, we can’t over look 
the need for parasite control. 
Now is the time to t{eat 
cattle for grubs.

Cattle grubs are un
dercover workers-all their 
damage is unseen, yet they 
cause g rea ter economic 
lasses to the U.S. beef cattle 
industry than any other 
insect pest.

While grubs are usually 
found on the backs of in
fested animals during the 
winter months, that’s not the 
time for control measures 
since the pests have already 
done their damage.

Grubs are the larvae or 
worm stage of heel flies, and 
adult heel flies have been 
active in Eastland County

The time to control grubs 
is during the period of May 
through August when they 
are small and before infested 
animals suffer stress, weight

loss and decreased feed 
efficiency.

Heel flies cannot sting, 
have no mouth parts and 
cause no pain to cattle Yet, 
they frighten aminals, 
making them difficult to 
manage.

Heel flies lay their eggs on 
an animal’s hairs in the 
stomach and leg region, 
glued in position Tiny larvae 
hatch in a few days, crawl 
down to the base of the hair 
and burrow into the animal's 
skin.

Then they begin a 
migratory course through 
the anim als body, 
congregating in the throat 
after a few months, and after 
six to eight months, appear 
in the grub stage of the 
animal’s back

If a producer has a history 
of grubs in his cattle herd, I 
recommend treating each 
amnuil over three months of 
age with one application of 
an approved systemic in

secticide during the May 
through August period.

Systemic insecticides 
come in various forms-dips, 
pour-ons, injections and 
spot-on treatments. A listing 
of approved insecticides and 
methods for controlling 
cattle grubs is available at 
the County Extension Office 

the Eastland Countyin
Courthouse basement

Blair will be guest soloist 
at the state Instrumental 
workshop for the Southern 
B aptist Convention on 
Friday and Saturday, May 
25th and May 26th.

The Sunday morning 
service will be televised on 
the CBN channel on Sunday 
morning a t 9:30, on Sunday, 
May 27th. This is channel 10 
on the local cable network.

The Grant Town Riding 
Club will be having a 
Jackpot Playday, Sunday, 
May 27,19M, at 1:30 p.m. in 
Mingus, Texas The rain 
date will- be the following 
Sunday.' A gift certificate 
will be presented to the High 
Point Contestants at the end 
of the September Playday. 
Points will be carried over 
from each playday. There 
will be 4 classes: Pee Wee, 
Junior, Intermediate, and 
Senior. Entry Fee will be 
$3.00 per event with $2.00 go
ing to the' jackpot and $1.00 to 
the club. There will be a con
cession stand open for your 
convenience.

ATTEN’nO N : NOTICE
TO ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS IN CARBON ISD:

If 1963 property Uxea are not 
paid before July 1, 1964, an

additional penalty of 15 
percent will be added. This 
penalty ia pursuant to TEX 
PROP TAX CODE 33.07 and 
is in addition to the penalty 
and interest provided by

33.01. The total effective 
penalty and in terest for 
delinquent 1963 taxes paid in 
July, 1984, will be 35.7 per
cent

A tSale Every D ay 
E astland  D irect Factory

H iuneSal«OntU

L e t t e r s  t o  t h o  E d i t o r
Dear Editor 

Some day, when the work’s 
all done this fall. I’m going to 
sit down and write a story 
about a wonderful wonun.

She’s written literally tens 
of thousands of words about 
her people. She always 
manages to touch the human 
spoU and makes the world a 
better place because she 
looks for the good and taks 
about good qualities.

She writes with warmth 
and human kindness and she 
deserves a feature story

written about her, because 
not only ia she a good writer, 
she’s a good person. She’s 
gracious, kind and very un- 

, imposing and a pleasure to 
worii with.

H«r name ia Viola Payne 
and 1 don’t think I’d be out of

place to speak in behalf of all 
the people she’s wrItUn 
about, in saying, we ap
preciate you. Mrs. Payne 
and the work you do. 
Sincerely James Wright 

Manager Eastland 
:hamber of Commerce

[629-21171
D o u b le  W tdeg A  Single W ide«  

M o b ile  H o n e  In s a m n e e
F H A  V A A
Conven***!
F in a n c in g

Let Lenz Air Conditioning 
Service Your Air CondHionerl 

Mfe Service All Makes, 
SPICIALM8** (plus ports tf needed) ^ 

for 0 Pre-Seoson Cooling Check.
Save this od for on addHiond ^2* Sovings.

617 S. Madera la s IlM d  629-1377 442-1279 T44

DRAPERIES!

DRAPERIES!
Custom Mode In Our Shop

BEIL DRAPERIES
17Q6 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West)

Moy we suggest: To get top quoKty, 
fost efficient service along with interior design 
ossistonce from experienced decorators, see, or
CoU Beil's at their convenient, neoriiy showroom. 

. Eostland, 629-1319

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781100 S. Seomon 

Eastland, Texas 76448

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
IxH'atcd in Oldon. Brick ;! bedroom 2 
bath 1800 .sq. ft. Home on 1 acre. $40.000, 
Owner Finaneo,

Fxeellent t'onunercial Building located 
on .\ve n  in Cisco. .Approx 8000 sq. ft., 
plentv of parking. $00.000.

Kemodeled frame home loiated m Car
bon, 8 acres, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, goinl 
tank and fencing. $55,000 ACREAGE
Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1000 .sq. ft. 
fenced yOrd and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Ix)an and some owner financing. 
$ 4 9 , 5 0 0 .

5 .Acre Tract located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
I'inance. $10.000.

Bank Repo. 2 bedroom 1 bath 950 sq. ft. 
almost Brand New appliances $35,000.

Veterans - Ix.>t Kincaid Real Estáte find 
\ou vour land on the Veterans Land 
Board Program.

5 Acres & 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley 
Owner's Finance, $59,500.

226 Acres. 10 miles N. of Cisco. 100% of 
minenils on 1(50 acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation. $25,000 Down and owner 
finance at $600/acre.

Eastland Iota 
63’xl45’. black 
utiliUes.94.900.

in Colony 
top roads.

Addition 
All city

1043 Acres, 9 tanks, good hunting in 
Jack County, $425/acre.

Robort M. Kincaid 
(B ro k o r)

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804

L

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EA ST U N D  INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

EosHond, Coriion,
Gonnan, and Rongof

In Elastland, a lot, good for mobile home 
$3,500.

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
OakhoUow addition : $5,000. to $5,500. New 
homes, custom built. Call for appointment.

In Eastland, 2 lota, one on comer, $7,000 for 
both or sell separately.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile home, like new. $14,500.

A I year old 2 bed, 1 bath, mobile home, 
aaaumable loan, furnished. $15,500.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, particially 
remodeled, owner may finance. $19,960 

In Gbnnan, a 3 be<tax>om older home with 
good garden area. $22,000. Make offer.

A perfect starter home, this 2 bedroom, has 
been remodeled, real nice. $28,000.

Excellent investment property. 2 houses-3 
bedroom, 2 bath each. Will sell separately or 
together. Only $24,500. for both.

Within walkinjg distance to downtown, doc- 
tom and hoapttal. A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
m.doo. ^

A large 2 bedroom home in good location, 
with a nearly new (20x60) garage and shop. 
$38,500.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with two small 
rent houses included. Would make goed in
vestment property, all for $34,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
Area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modern cabinets 
with disbwpaber. $35,000.

— A large^bcd, 2|>ath older home. Owner will 
finance $35,000. <

Has been retraxleled, this 3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, paneled, some built-ins, CH/CA and 
fenced back yard. $39,500.

On corner lot, this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
frame home. Carpeted, central heat and air, 
only $36,500.

Closed in, a 3 bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
central heat and air, greenhouse and swimm
ing pool.$41,000.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 24 lots, 
carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
trees. $39,500.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick with 
aisHinable 94% loan In nice area. $41,500.

A new 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. Carpeted, 
fireidace, built-ins. Extra large master 
bedroom. $48,000.

A nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath with extra lots, ap
prox. 1850 sq. ft., nice large rooms. Many ex
tras. $50,000.

Uke new! 3 bedroom 1*4 bath brick home 
with carpet and many extras. A good starter 
home. Only 49,500.

In Gorman, 1.2 acres with a nice 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted, paneled, built-ins, fireplace, 
$32,500.

Located in Crestwood, like new, a beautiful 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with fireplace, wet 
bar, and many extas. $80,000.

This extra nice 4 bedroom home on 3 lots is 
like being in the country. A swimming pool in
cluded. $90,000.

Prestigious 2-story rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This in an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, all built-ins, 
intercom system, 2 car garage with electric 
door opener, fenced yard and more. Definite
ly a quality place.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. New carpet, 
large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
$20,000. Owner financing at 10%.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

4 bedroom, 14 bath brick home, fenced 
backyard, CH/CA, garage, corner lot, all for 
$48,000.

Large 2-story with 5 bednxMns, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms. 
Located on 2 big corner lots. Also nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscape 
yard, fenced, and variety of fruit trees. 
$48,500.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double carport with storage.

This older 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home is 
in a nice location, storm windows, large lot, 2 
story. $55,000.

A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home on corner 
lot. Large rooms and pretty yard.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame with garage and 
carport, new carpet, some paneling.

A steal, this 3 bedroom 1 Ai bath with 
carpet, disposal, large lots, $27,000.

A 2 or 3 bedroom frame home, with 14 
bath, numerous kitchen cabinets, formal din
ing and detached garage with apart- 
ment.$26,000.

Near school, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home that 
has been remodeled. Wood burning heater, 
fenced yard, and comer lot.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, could be 3. 
Detached garage, fenced yard, 2 iota.

A beautiful 5 acres, close in to Eastland, 
with a 3 bedroom 2 bath, approx. 1700 sq. ft., 
brick home. Built-ins, ceiling fans m all 
rooms. $88,500.

Fonns and Rondief

A new 3 bed, 144 bath, 2 story approx. 2000 
lots of extras with this one.$85,000.iq. ft.

Su m I  Acresgs WHh Homes
A bargain! A 3 bed, 14 bath on approx. 2 

acres. $37,500.

Oteo Homuf and Loft

Outside of town, residential lots in new sub
division, rcatrictad to brick homes. Starting 
at 12,000.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. Located near sirnie nice brick 
homes.

4 residential lots, all for just |6,000.

5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70) with special house type 
features, storage building and city water. 
$33,000.

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 1 acre, 
storage, bam, shop, water well, storm cellar, 
fruit trees. $37,500.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
horn« Lots of fruit and pecan trees. Good 
garden area. $49,500 •- * 

aoae in, approx. 26 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, 
small bam. $65,000.

In Eastland, 1.4 acres, 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath, 
approx. 2.300 sq. ft., work shop, bam and cor
rals. $45,000.

41.9 acres located close in to Eastland, with 
a 2 bedroom, 14 story rock home. Bunkhouse, 
corrals snd 2 tanks. $95,000.

2.68 acres close in to Cisco, with a 2 
bedroom frame home, storm windows, ceiling 
fans, storage buildings. $39,500.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2200 sq. ft. home, 
on 54 acres. Water well, city water and 
several out buildings. $65,000.

Approx. 46 acres with large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mobile home. Water well, stock tank, 
bam and some minerals.
Like new! A 2 bedroom 2 bath, approx. 2500 

sq. ft. home with library, fireplace and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 1*« bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, (!H/CA. 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. ft. home. 
$83,000.

aoae in to Eastland, a new 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home on 10 acres, outbuildings, trees, 
very nice $149,500.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 2'. 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

62 & 58 acres between Union Center and! 
Okra. Good fences, coastal. $650. & $750. per | 
acre.

654 acres North of F.a.stland off Wayland I 
Highway. All minerals and production that he 
owns will be transferred. $900. per acre.

100 acres approx. 12 miles North of 
Elastland. Good hunting, good fences on 3 
sides. $500. per acre.

80 acres on Hwy. 183, Near Romney, 
remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam, pens,| 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New tences, near-1 
ly all in brush and trees. Mobile home hook-| 
up. $650 per acre.

We have some small tracts of land, 20 to < 
acres, $800. per acre, $2,000 to $2,500 down,] 
owner financed.

40 acres of FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly a ll| 
in love grass, some minerals, $900 per acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183,1 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, |  
one well and tank. $42,000.

120 acres with 3 bedroom home, close in tol 
Cisco. All wooded, 2 tanks, very secluded.( 
152,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south ofl 
(^isco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees.f 
$600 per acre.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acresl 
cultivation, bam, corrals, stock tank and| 
water well. $72,000.
245 acres South of Carbon, all in cultivation.1 

8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals, j 
per acre.

116 acres east of Cross Plains with largel 
brick home, 90 acres cultivation, several out 
buildings, 4 water wells. $186,000.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 acre 
cultivation, bam, grain tank, good fencesj 
$650 per acre.

299 acres near Union C!enter, six pastures] 
some in coastal. Minerals on part, will ownei’ 
finance with 30% down. $750 per acre.
Close in to Eastland, .120 acres with good I 

fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner will | 
finance. $650 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor-1 
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in-1 
eluded. $500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights. | 
$583 per acre.

Gose in to Eastland, 1213 acres with good I 
farm land. Bams, corrals, multi-cross fences, j  
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 I 
miles of river. Will run 1 animal unit to each j  
5 acres with no extra feeding $750. per acre.

voninwrcioi
Located near downtown, an older building] 

that would make a good location for a | 
business. $35.000.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres i 
1-20 frontage.

IxKated on Main Street, a 10,000 aq. ft.| 
building. Ideal location for a business. E xtra | 
lots go with this one. $135,000 and owner 
finance with good terms.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR { 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND| 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS.

WE APPREGATE YOUR BUSINESS!

IMT MAYNARD WATNI CNANOin 
BROnR Assocun

« IM B 68 714-I7M

ANN WNJLIAMS 
Aisocun 

441-1IM

CMOTIIOini
ASMCUn 
ilM IfS

KATBAftIT
ASMXlAn

A ll-IM S
AMOOAn
A lM ItA
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COURTHOUSE NEWS 
MARRIAGE LICENSE

James Davis Loecke 
Christy Ann Jolly

Kenneth Robert Watson 
J r .  and Robbie Diane 
PhiUips
INSTRUMENTS FILED 
CO. CLERK S OFFICE

Burl J Adams • To Wanda 
R. Strickland Shaefer - 
W D

Georgianne Adams • To 
Robert Mueller and wife - 
W D

Albert W Adkinsun Est, by 
Ex’s - To The Public - Ratif 
Unit Agree

Fay Bishop Archer - To 
The Public - Ratif Unit 
Agree

Brent K Asahbranner - To 
The Public ■ Ratif Unit

O J). Aahabranner • To The 
M kttc • Ratif Unit Agree

BlUy R. Admai and wife • 
To The Public - Ratif Unit 
Agree

Abilene Natl. Bank • To 
John Shiflet - Appr of Sub 
Trustee

Jimmie Reeves Adams - 
To Bill C Burns Ratif OGL

Richard Aubrey To Chase 
Mann Petroleum Inc Par 
Asgn OGL

Adobe Oil tJasCorp.-To 
Supreme Oil Co. - Asgn
(x a .

Albert W Adkinson u-m by 
Ind Ex’s • To Sun Explor 
Prod Co Des Corr 
tX.ML

lam Mae Armstrong - To 
T L Robertson Operating 
Co OGML

Annie L. Alexander - To 
James Doss Alexander III - 
W-l) '

Jam es Doss Alexander III 
To Ada May Jones Deed 

Trust
Annie L Alexander - To 

Ada May Jones • Warranty 
Deed

Elizie F'ranklin Agnew II 
and wife - To 1st St Rk. 
Rising Star - Deed of Trust

Richard Jame Brogdon •

T.L. Robertson Operating 
Co. • OGML

Josephine Ballew - To T L 
Robertson Operating Co. ■ 
OGML

Melba Rick Bowden • To 
T L  Robertson Operating 
Co. - OGML

Clemens R Brooks and 
wife • To Ronald M. Aboussie
- OGL

Gerald Clay Bevers and 
others To St. Sav. Ln 
Assn of Lubbock • D-T

Xavier Boucaud ( Dr) and 
others • To Petro-Mark Inc • 
Statement of Agree

Earl Bullock and wife - To 
R J Development Corp. and 
others - W-D.

Francis Earl Bullock Sr 
and wife - To Eastland Natl 
Bk - Deed of Trust.

Ethel Mabelle King Broom 
• To Clyde Petroleum Inc. - 
OGML

Dorothy Bills - To Clyde 
Petroleum Inc. • OGML

J W Barnes Jr. and others
- To North Ridge Corp • R-W 
Agree

Agnes W Baskin - To West 
Texas Utilities Co. • Esmit.

CT Barton - To West 
Texas Utilities Co • Esmit

M L Baskin and others - 
To Carla Petroleum Inc. • 
OGML

H L Baskin J r  and wife - 
To Carla Petroleum Inc. - 
(XIML

Bailey Bryant - To The 
Public • Affed

BMW B Inc • To Bk., of 
Commerce, Abilene ■ Deed of 
Trust.

EoM Bilger • To Eastland 
Mem Hosp • Hospital Lien

Mane C Burton, Ex’s - To 
Trent Thomas - OGL.

Lynn Bint and others • To 
Stewart Heighten - OGL.

Tommy Bacon - To 1st 
Natl Bk, Cisco ■ D-T and 
Asgn Prod

Zula Collie - To Gordon M 
Griffin Jr. - M-D.

William G. Calvert, dec’d. 
by trustee - To North Ridge 
Corp - R-W Agree

Carver - To 
Corp - R-W

To
R-W

Aubrey Y 
North Ridge 
Agree

Mao Edna Clifton 
North Ridge Corp - 
Agree

Carla Petroleum Inc. • To 
Pharo Petroleum • Asgn 
OGL

C W’ I C Inc - To M .M 
W hite and Assoc. • Agree 

Circle B Ranch Inc - To 
Buell H. Stewart, Trustee - 
W D

Circle B Ranch Inc. - To 
Buell H Stewart, Trustee - 
Asgn OGL

Circle B Ranch Inc - To 
Buell H Stewart, Trustee - 
M D

Circle B Ranch Inc - To 
The Public - Resolution 

Joe Carman, dec’d aka - 
To The . Public • Certified 
Copy Probate 

George B Casey - To 
Eastland Mem Hosp - 
Hospital Lien 

William A Collum, J r  and 
wife - To The Public - Afed 
Non Prod

William A. Collum J r  and 
wife - To Trent Thomas - 
OGL

Timothy J. Creed - To 
Karen Creed - Quit Claim 
Deed

Roy Cozart and wife - To 
First Natl. Bk, Cisco • Deed 
of Trust

Mary Belle Downtain - To 
Jones Co. • Ratif 

Mary Belle Downtain - To 
Jones Co. • Ratif 

Mary Belle Downtain • To 
Jones Co. - Ratif 

Willie M Gattis Dickenson 
- To Brad Stephenson - 
OGML

Bob Dearing - To Tex Elec. 
Serv. Co. - Esmit.

A A. Davenport • To T L 
Robertson Oper. Co. 
OGML

J.L. Davenport - To T.L. 
Robertson Oper Co. • 
OGML

Mary J Davenport - To 
T L Robertson Oper. Co. • 
OG.ML

Callie Ellen Deering - To 
Marvin J. Maynard and wife 
- W’-D

Karen Hagan Dugan - To 
Clyde Petro Co. ■ OGML

Travis Davis • To Lorene 
Tinsley M-D

.Mary Davenport - To 
North Ridge Corp. • R-W 
Agree

Mrs N.J Davis - To North 
Ridge Corp - R-W Agree.

Edward L. Danley - To 
North Ridge Corp. - R-W 
Agree

O H Dick and wife - To 
C W Hoffmann - Corr M-D.

Dresser Industries Inc. - 
To Bull Energy and others • 
Abstract of Judg

Zadie Lee Encke 
Jomes Co. - Ratif.

Zadie Lee Encke 
Jomes Co. - Ratif.

Zadie Lee Encke 
Jomes Co. - Ratif.

Jessie Lou Ernest - To T.L. 
Robertson Oper. Co. - 
OGML

Elsie W Elliott - To The 
Public - C-C Probate.

James Monroe Elmore - 
To H.V. Elmore and wife - W- 
D

H.V Elmore and wife - To 
Eastland Natl. Bk - Deed of 
Trust.

Eastland Natl. Bk - To 
Earl Bullock and wife - Rel. 
of Liea

H.C. Fox and wife-To Max 
D Henson - W-D.

- To

- To

To

Baker Care Services
24 Now Nursing 

LVNs - Aids - Sitters
t

Home or Hospitd
M7-3970

Cowityw idt • Expeiieiiced R tftr tn c tt

PAM’S HAIR PIN
n  5 W. Motn - Eastland - 629 8353

Don’t Have Time to Get a Tan? 
Come to PAM’S HAIR PCN, Only 20 
Minutee Gives You a Deep Dark Tan. 
FDA Approved 8 Se««ion»-*50 

20 Setwions *90
By Appointment Only. T-46

t.

r-e..
f -

*r

J i  vou're shopping for corpek ' ^

J & D Carpets «»-»«72
iocatod m Pogaa Industrial Park Eosttond 629-8401

G n ts u  T u rf  -*8 .9.5 cV I'p  luHtulled 
'  in \ I -  *8.99 iS.- C p  Initialled

CARPETS
Cat PiU •i'C l.tMtp Pile W ear Dated l l l o i i  N>lmi

*14.45 '‘ ' f *10.95 «'p
liiHtalled with Vg" Pad Iiitilalled on '/g** Pad

TF

FOR SALE 
55-gallon 

ink
barrels 

with lids 
125.00 each 

at the Telegram

'a

( ’. a r p v l  X- I i n y ! i n s t a l l a t i o n  S n p p lio s .

V istimates All Work Guaranteed:

Sue's Fabrics
426 Main 

Fobrics, Pottarns, 

Notions

Barnino Sowing 
Machines

Owner: Sue Alsup

ì'.O lì.hl» 4 tit III i

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Don't Wait for 
Blazing Disaster

■  I

Since 1919 
Our 65th 

Anmversary
104 S. SeoiiMm 

629-2544 629-1116

It'S gfways wise to be prepared A  home 
owner's policy that includes adequate 
fire coverage will afford you the finarv 
cial protertion you need to cover the 
cost of damages. Count on us to help.

Coll todoyfor « fro« estimate

M '

Ralph E Fair Inc. Dba - 
To Arrow Point Oper. Co. - 
Abstract of Judg.

James B Francis - To Pete 
0. Johnson • Asgn.

1st St. Bk, Ranger - To D. 
Wayne Thatcher and wife - 
Rel of Lien.

1st St. Bk, Gorman - To R
J Dev. Corp. and others - 

Rel of Lien
Yeuleta Hagan Foss and 

husband-ToClydePet. Inc. - 
OGML

Paul Freeman • To Clyde 
Petro. Inc. - OGML

Marlow A. Fokken - To 
North Ridge Corp - R-W 
Agree.

Alice Louise Fredrickson 
and others, by trustee - To 
Terra Resources - Asgn.

Katheryne Fee and others 
- To West Texas Utilities • 
Ernst.

Geo. L. Fowler and others - 
To Roy Cecil Baskin • Rel of 
Lien.

Fed. Ld. Bk. of Texas - To 
Kris Brown • Subordination 
of Lien.

Elaine Walker Fiske - To 
Trent Thomas - OGL.

First NaU. Bk, Cisco - To 
1st St. Bk, Ranger - Transfer 
of Lien.

First NaU. Bk, Cisco - To 
Norman E. Wallace and wife 
• Rel. of Lien.

C.A. Gattis, dec’d and 
others - To The Public - Proof 
of Heirship.

Tom Lee Gates - To P R 
Oil Co. - OGML

BobF. G a te s-T o P .R O ll 
Co. • OGML.

Gordon M. Griffin Inc. - To 
The Public • Ratif Unit 
Agree.

James Grady Gregory - To 
The Public • Ratif Unit 
Agree.

Phil GuNir • t 9 The Public 
• Ratif. UUiVt Agree.

Sahah Kl^Guerry - To The 
Public • Ratif. Ilnit Agree.

Gordon M. Griffin Jr. - To 
The Public • Ratif. Unit 
Agree.

Grandpaw’s Smokehouse, 
Inc. - To Eastland NaU. Bk - 
Ext Note and Lien.

Sallie Day Garrett and 
wife • to Glenn Liles - Deed of 
Trust.

Gaets Oil Co. To 
Gearheart Ind. Inc. • MML.

Stephen Richard Gillintine 
and wife - To Glenn Liles • 
Deed of Trust.

Tommy Gann - To Thomas 
C. Melton - OGL.

Halliburton Co. - To GEM 
Assoc. Inc. - Abstract of 
Judg.

Carter C. Hart - To Gene 
M. Snow - OGML.

T.W. Harrison - To Sun 
Explor .. Prod. Co. - Corr. 
Des. OGML

Elisa Blum Hacquebord 
and wife • To The Public - 
Ratif. Unit Agree.

Home-Stake O il.. Gas Co. 
- To The Public - Ratif. Unit 
Agree.

Harry H. Harriaon - To 
The Public • Ratif. Unit 
Agree.

William W. Horn - To The 
Public • RaUf. Unit Agree.

C.A. Herrmann and wife • 
To The Public • RaUf. Unit 
Agree.

Ruth P. Howard Est. by 
Gdn - To The Public • Ratif. 
Unit Agree.

Terry L. Herrmann - To 
The Public - RaUf. Unit 
Agree.

E.T. Hart • To The Public - 
Ratif. Unit Agree.

Donald L. Hughes - To The 
Public • Ratif. Unit Agree.

John W. Harrison J r  - To 
The Public - RaUf. Unit 
Agree.

C.W. Hoffmann Jr. - To 
The Public - Ratif. Unit 
Agree.

Mike C. Hughes - To The 
Public - Ratif. Unit Agree.

Mary T. Christmas 
Holladay - To The Public - 
Ratif. Unit Agree.

Joe S. Hogan - To The 
Public - Ratif. Unit Agree.

Myrtle Joe Herrell - Tex, 
Elec. Serv. Co. - Esmt.

Hanna Steel Corp. - To A. 
( Tiny) King and others - 
Abstract of Judg

Bruce K. Hightower - To 
Sun Explor Prod. Co. - 
Asgn OGL

Gladys J. Harris - To T.L. 
Robertson Oper. Co. - 
OGML

Robert P Harrell - To The 
Public - Agree Unit Agree.

Agnes Wyatt Hodge - Tn

Parker - Power of

Id-- SUBSCRIBE S SAVE .
11 OFF NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS Oh LV

In E*itl«nd County |I4 w/coupon
Adjoinum Countic* 111 w/coupen
In T eui 1» w/coupon
Out ci su it  tS  w/coupon

KciDcmber, Gift Subucriptionu M*k* Ideul Gruduition GlfU.

Eastland Tdegram Ciaco Pro« Ranfer Times
Coupon Good Now Thru June ^

BILLIE 'S CATERING SERVICE!
 ̂ Will prepare at your place J

or mine — clean-up and 
service free. Abo house 

cleaning done.
CaU 629-2123  
Billie Pettigrew T 4 8

G ordon 's 
Portable Welding

22 years Experience Heovy
Equipment and Drilling Equipment

Day or M gbt
kiturad 1-672-5844 1-672-5838

T48

i 'à ^ ^ Mason Shoes
Owr 375 Styles for Men and WomanI 

Sold only through your Mason Shoe Oaalar.

for
M ASON
SH O ES
call

A i. SHARP
Your Mason Shoe Dealer

604 W. Volley. 639 6340 

Eastland. TX 76448
T44

MASON SHOE MFC CO., Chiopawa Falls, Wl 54774

Roy K.
Atty.

Anna Harrell • To Ridge 
Oil Co. • Admind OGL.

C.W. Harper • To Clyde 
Petro. Inc. - OGML.

Marie Hughes - To Clyde 
Petro. Inc. - OGML.

Lee V. Hughes • To Clyde 
Petro. Inc. - OGML.

Rupert Hagsm and wife - 
To Clyde Petro, Inc. - OGML.

Blan Hughes - To Clyde 
Petro. Inc. - OGML.

E. Sidney Hughes - To 
Clyde Petro. Inc. • OGML.

Robert P. Harrell - To 
Clyde Petro. Inc. - OGML.

J.C. Hathcock - To NorUt 
Ridge Corp. - R-W Agree.

Lucile Walker Hays • To 
Trent Thomas - OGL.

Fred Hernandez Jr. and 
wife - To Roy Skinner • Deed 
of Trust.

Geo. G. Hdlifield, dec’d, 
by Ex’s - To Estelle Crad
dock and others • ExcU-ix 
Deed.

Charles M. Hutt and wife • 
To Eastland Nat. Bk. • Deed 
of Trust.

Vennie D. Harris - To 
Stewart Heighten • OGL.

Clifton S. Harris Jr. - To 
Stewart Heighten • OGL.

Robert Lee Harris - To 
Stewart Heighten - OGL.

AH laother Boots 
ladies' A Men's Slyl«'«

»71** *94**
Now Avoiloble ot

B & H Trading Post
'311 N. Seomon 

Eostlond 629-2885

Got mora of your crop to tha bln

WE HAVE ALL 
THE PARTS YOU’LL 

HEED FOR TOP  
PERFORMANCE 

FROM YOUR 
JOHN DEERE 

COMBINE
Vbu've worked hard and 
invested heavily to make a 
crop. Make the most of that 
hard work and hard cash 
with a smooth-running, effi
cient combine. See us first for 
any replacement parts you 
may need— rasp bars, belts, 
engine parts or filters, bearings, 
chain or auger fingers. Genu 
ine John Deere parts are 
designed and built to pro 
vide original equipment 
performance in your , 
combine. Now’s the time to 
check your machine. Then 
stop in and stock up on the 
parts you need.

DELM A JOHNSON
203 NEEDHAM STREET 

COLEMAN, TX

915-625-2126

FAaoRY o u n n

THE

BACK ROOM
(At BaB't)

1706 W. Com more* 
Hwy. 10 W itt

Eastland • 629-1319

Sproods Start at

»20.00

Remnant SoU 

(going On

Brass Group 

40-S0% OFF

New  P illo w s  

Just In

Year Round Inn-Door Summer Fun
2 Locations

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
9 1 5- 695-2150 8  1 7 766-6000

i t
Restaurant

miy
tn t C

Sidew alk 
”  Qale

BRIIMru 1 1  a M-2 PM SUNDAY  
LUNCH 11:30 AM-2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11PM WEEKDAYS 
i  Saturday

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM 
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 PM SAIURDAY
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ATTEND THE ! • • • •

The following firms, recognizing the importance religion 
plays in our community, make this church page possible

each Sunday.

Kimbrough Funeral 
Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211

by Jim Hatcher

The practicality of the 
Word of God never ceases to 
amaze me.

It is so practical as the 
avenue of peace, not only 
with God, but also with our 
fellow man.

The world would have us to 
believe and accept that be-

mg at peace with sonimne 
depends upon the other per
son. Nothing could be further 
from the teachings of God’s 
word.

The inspired apostle Paul 
w rites to the Romans, 
“Bless them that persecute 
you; bless, and curse not”

"  WfégTâa"
you asked! C"/ * f

with Clifford Chamber« X
^  Cisco Funeral Home

(even though that would be 
wrong). What Paul is exhor
ting us to do is not wish that 
person any ill will! Paul is 
pleading with us not strike 
back at those who wrong us! 
He goes on to say, “ render to 
no man evil for evil...Avenge 
not yourselves, beloved, but 
give place unto the wrath of 
God: for it is written. 
Vengeance belongeth unto 
me; I will recompense, saith 
the L ord .’’ (R om ans 
12:17,19)

So the practical Word of 
God outlines the way to be at 
peace with men. Return evil 
with good and leave the 
vengeance of the evil doer to 
God! Pni'l iVincliides his

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will observe 
birthdays this week:

May 27- No listing.
May 28- Cherry Housh, 

Carlene Conner and Stanley 
Honea III.

May 2»- No listing.
May 30- Chris Begley.
May 31- Jo Walton, Bonnie 

Elizalda and Al Gaeta Jr.
June 1- Billy C. C ourt and 

Barry Adams.
June 2- Leigh Callarnum, 

Jack Ledbetter and Milton 
Endebrock.

Couples celebrating an- 
niveruries this week are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Taylor, 
May 29; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Weiser and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sandefer, June 1; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Clement, June 2.

beautiful practical twelfth 
chapter of Romans with this 
wonderful advise “be not 
overcome of evil, but over
come evil with good’’ 
(Romans 12:21).

Wouldn’t it be a wonderful 
world if we truly lived by 
God’s wonderful practical 
Word!

^Mission Celelnratioa’ Is 
Set Sunday In Eastland

SHOULD MY WIFE HAVE A WILL, TOO?
If your wife owns property, solely or jointly, or if she is heir 

to an estate, she should have a will of her own. This applies in 
quite a few other cases, too.

Husband and wife may be double victims of a fatal acci
dent. The husband may have designated his wife as major 
beneficiary in his will. Without the wife’s having a will of her 
own, distribution of her share of the estate will not have been 
provided for. Her share may be subject to state laws, tying it 
up for long periods right when it may be needed.

If the wife is a business partner in a family business, it is to 
the firm’s advantage to have its business continuity assured 
by her having a will.

After the man has made his will, he should discuss with is 
lawyer a separate will for the wife. Above all, be sure to con
sult your attorney. We’ve seen bad situations arise because 
no wills were made or because they were drawn up by 
amateurs.

Your questins and comments on this and other subjects are 
welcome - in private or publicly through this column.

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
203 West 7th Street «17-442-1503

Owned and Operated by the Chambers family.

Sunday, May 27th, will 
herald a “Mission Celebra
tion” in Eastland, Texas. 
The Eastland area is cur
rently being studied for the 
establishment of a new mis
sion congregation of the 
American Lutheran Church. 
However, this “mission” is 
different from most in the 
AI£, in that it is being done 
entirely by another con
g reg atio n , Emmanuel  
(.uthern Church of Knippa, 
Texas.

Sunday, May 27th, a 
chartered bus will be bring
ing 50 men, women and 
children uutu me 
Church to share  and 
ce leb ra te  with the ir  
• partners in mission.” The 
day will include a barbeque 
dinner at 1:30 p.m., worship 
at 4:00 p.m., and Bible study 
at 5:15 p.m. This occasion 
demonstrates very tangibly 
their commitment to one 
another.

For the last month, this 
ministry lias been called 
East land Outreach 
Minist ries and draws 
families from Eastland,

REV. STEVE KING

by theIGREATER MOUNTAIN TOP PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
to  a tteA d  ...

it A “Aible-Preachiftg** Church 
★  A “Frieikdly Church” 

it A *14 I»**Spirit-PUled’ 
Church 

it A  Church Where 
Christ U  Exaulted 
Am **The Mighty 

God”
it A  Church 

Where 
Miracles 
Happeal

Ranger and Cisco. As the 
mission study is being done, 
interested individuals are 
meeting each Sunday at Ho
ly Trinity Episcopal Church 
in Eastland at 4:00 p.m. for 
prayers and study.

This coming Sunday, May 
27th, the guest speaker will 
be the Rev. Steve King. 
Pastor King is a nationally 
known speaker and Bible 
teacher. He is also pastor of 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church 
in Knippa, Texas. As a adult 
convert and a com bat 
veteran of three and a half 
years in Viet Nam, Pastor 
Steve speaks with integrity 
and rather piercing clarity.

At 3:30 p.m. prior to the 
service at 4:00 p.m. New 
Beginning will give a concert 
of sacred music. The group 
is composed of Gary Fink, 
Kay Roark, Elizabeth Webb, 
and Sue Gosch, with Bobby 
Fink as sound director.

The public is encouraged 
to come and share this day 
with us at Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church. 604 South 
Seaman, Eastland.

IRINKINC
IR IV iN G
ilEATH

10 M il«« South of Citoo on Hwy. 183
dokn C. done», 

Pautor
tilg Osco Frttt

Thursda:
May 27

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service begins at 
10:30 a.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
message is entitled 
“ Remember To Remem
ber!” based on I John 3:16. 
How important is God. How 
important are you. Who is 
more important. Hear the 
Scripture-based Lutheran 
Hour message by the Rev. 
Wallace Schulz Sunday on 
radio station KRBC in 
Abilene a t 6 6:30 a.m. 
*^amily Gathering will meet 
n the Parish Hall im

mediately after Worship 
Service.

Wednesday, the Care 
Center Worship Service will 
begin at 10:00 a.m.

annidi Mrectoiy
11

iG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jelul Hagan, Paster 
M iles 8. ef Cisce 

US-FsUew Signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 pjn. 
Wedn«Mlay 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Paster

lith  and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
•7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
TMWestlSth 

J .  Deyle Roberts, Paster 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

NEW UFE 
TABERNACLE 
367 W. 17th S t 

Rev. Timothy Gray
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Family Night: Friday Night- 
7:30 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED PENET- 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. IIS, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 2M Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-362« Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bibje Study 7:30 
p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Atteatioa

Special Aanonneement
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annoin ted  singing. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisro-F.astland Highway
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 6:30 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:.10 
p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. JaeUe Staae 

117 W. 7th S t 
Pbeac44MMl

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m. 
Wednoday Night 7:00 pjn.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

S t Francis, Elastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. Joim Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

MARANATHA BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Indepeadeat 
FuMtauneatal 

Paster M.H. Janes 
Highway 80 West af Eastlaad 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank waUams, Pastar 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A dm in istra tive  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
Elach Month.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor
Sunday School 9:M a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th S t
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. Phillip Smith

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
CHiurch Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
Sondi of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE LANDMARK
APOSTOUC 

489 W. nth street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7; 00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cecfl Deadman 

SIS E. n th
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices: 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Minister 
1-20 North Access Road at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Services 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:3(V11:10 
a.m.
S acram en t S erv ice : 
11:20-12:30

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastlaad, Texas 

The Rev. Jeha A. Heimes 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Cemmuaity 
I  miles Saath ef Cisco 

A.G. Parvis, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Everting Service 5:30 pjn.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fuadamental 

Ave. E. at 17th S t 
Rev. Larry Sowds 

Sunday Sdiool 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Ehrening Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 pan.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. DeU J. Crockett, Pastor 
Ave. D aad East ISIh

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worsitip Service 10:10 a m

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Joe PhOpott, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:09 a m  
ProacMng 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
0:00 p.m.

PRIM ITIV E BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James B. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
numth
Siitging 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY W  YAHWEH 
(7th day)

Worship • 11:00 a.m. Satur- 
day
Welcome! Only ten minutes 
south of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 103

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

MO West 11th 
Rev. Jansoo Harris 

9:46 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p m  Sunday 
7:M pm . Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

MOO Steffen, Minister
Chundi School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a .m  
Bible Study 0:M p.m.

WOOtD FAITHW  LIFE 
CENTER

Comer of East 7th A Ave. A 
Sunday Morning 10:00 a m  
Sunday Evening 7 ;M p.m. 
Thursday Evenbg 7:00 p.m.

I Ave. A. I 
Cari!

8ab)eet ’To 
4)uostion And Children’s 
Church Sunday 2:M p m  
Worship Servkx Thiinday li  
Satuntay 7;M p m  
Spedai Made è  Shwhig AT. 
•Services

- t-lF ‘X *  - •ii.i. • y
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Steakhoiise Sign Displays A Christian Symbol
If you have noticed the fish 

symbol on the sign at Cisco 
Steakhouse and Inn and 
wondered whether it meant 
they serve seafood, wonder 
no more. The fish is a Chris
tian symbol, and since all the

partners in the corporation 
which owns the establish
ment are Christians, they 
chose to display the symbol 
on their sign.

David Allen, local 
manager of the steakhouse.

said they don’t want to be 
garish with the symbol, but 
they do want it on their sign 
as a witness to others.

Originally from Roscoe, 
Mr. Allen said he use to work 
in a cotton gin and became

tw e n ty  CHS Students Wi
Com pete At UIL S tate C ontest

Twenty C.H.S. students 
will compete at the Universi
ty Interscholastic League 
Texas State Solo-Ensemble 
Contest to be held in Austin 
on June 2nd and 4th.

Competing will be the 
C.H.S. Jazz Band, C.H.S. 
T w irle rs , a saxophone 
quartet, and a trombone 
solo. All of these groups 
qualified for state at the 
Regional Solo-Ensemble 
Contest held in Brownwood 
February 23, 1984. Approx-

unately 11,000 students from 
all over the state will com
pete at the State Solo- 
Ensemble Contest. Members 
of the C.H.S. Jazz Band 
a r e  : S A X O P H O N E S : 
Margaret Yeager (lead), 
Randy Hastings, Laura Hut
chens, Leah Lambeth, Rusty 
Hughes; TROMBONES: 
Tommy Cross (lead), Kyle 
Anderson, Mike Jones, 
Harold Roan; TRUMPETS; 
Kelly Pierce (lead), Kyle 
Anderson, Mike Jones,

Special Fund b  Set Up 

For Jessica Gaeta Here
A special fund has been set 

up for Jessica Gaeta, 7 year 
old daughter of Al and Helen 
Gaeta of Cisco. Jessica 
broke her leg on the school 
grounds March 1, just after 
school and was admitted to 
the Eastland hospital. She 
was transferred to Heiidnck 
Hospital on M arch 20. 
Jessica spent a total of 28 
days in the hospital. Of 
these, 26 days were spent in 
traction. She was dismissed 
from the hospital in a body 
cast that she wore for 37

days. Jessica is still not per
mitted to walk or put weight 
on her leg.

Her m other, Helen, 
s ta r te d  working as 
Secretary of Cisco (Chamber 
of Conunerce in Feb. but had 
to be hospitalized herself 
soon after with pneumonia 
and has had to be home with 
Jessica since her accident.

H arold; RHYTHM 
SECTION- DRUMS: Randy 
B atteas, K risti Cozart; 
PIANO: Cheryl Casey, 
Tracey Couch: BASS. Sue 
Scott, Dana C arlile ; 
GUITAR: Farris Pittman.

CHS Twirlers are Leah 
Lambeth, Robin Ritchie, and 
Melissa Wylie. They have 
practiced many hours in 
preparation for this event.

The Saxophone Quarlet 
that qualified for state is 
comprized of Tracey Couch, 
Alto Saxophone; Margaret 
Yeager, Alto Saxophone; 
Leah Lambeth, Tenor Sax
ophone; and Rusty Hughes, 
Baritone Saxophone. They 
will be performing “Quartet 
in G Minor” by Casseday.

Performing a trombone 
solo is Thomas Cross, CHS 
drum major for 1984-8S. He 
will be performing “Sonata 
No. 1” by Galliard. “It is not 
everyday that a sophmore 
qualifies for state,” said 
Alvin Young, CHS band 
director. “Thomas is a very 
talented and devoted young 
man.”

Henningtons 
Purchase Home

Vance and Sherry Hen- 
nington are proud to have 
purchased a nice three 
bedroom brick dwelling on 
four acres of land in the 
country, located just east of 
town on highway 80 

The Garl D Gorr Real 
Estate Brokerage handled 
the sale

Al and Helen are widely 
know ii in this area as both at
tended local schools. Helen 
was very familiar to just 
about everyone in Cisco as 
she worked for Southwestern 
Bell for 12 years in the 
Business Office. She fre
quently worked in the sur
rounding towns of Albany, 
Breckenridge, Eastland and 
Ranger. Al works for United 
Energex.

^ ¡^  publc notices I

Insurance did not cover 
much of the hospital and doc
tor bills nor the many days of 
work that Helen had to miss.

Contributions may be sent 
in care of the First National 
Bank of Cisco, 76437.

NEETA JACOBS, owner, is shown stitching 
some fabric in the sewing department of 
Neeta’s Fabrics and Custom Sewing, 712 Con* 
rad Hilton Avenue. Mrs. Jacobs stated they are 
doing some custom sewing and will begin 
designing some of their own patterns to fit the 
customer’s desires, (staff photo)

CITY OF CISCO, TEXAS 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ISSUE CERTIFICATES 

OF OBUGATION
The City of Cisco does 

hereby give notice of inten
tion to issue Sewer System 
Com bination Tax and 
Revenue C ertificates of 
Obligation, Series 1984, in 
the maximum principal 
am ount not to exceed 
|100,(XIO, for the purpose of 
paying all or a portion of the 
City's contractual obliga
tions for purchasing land for 
the waste water treatment 
plant, and for professional 
services for engineering, 
fiscal and legal fees for this 
project. The City proposes to 
provide for the payment of 
such Certificates of Obliga
tion from the levy and collec
tion of ad valorem taxes in 
the City as provided by law, 
and from the revenues of the 
City's combined Waterworks 
and Sewer System, after 
payment of all operation and 
m ain tenance  expenses 
thereof, and all debt service, 
reserve, and other re
quirements in connection 
with all of the City's revenue 
bonds (now or hereafter 
outstanding), which are 
payable from all or any part 
of the Net Revenues of the 
C ity's W aterworks and 
Sewer System. The City 
Council p roposes to 
authorize the issuance of 
such Sewer System Com
bination Tax and Revenue 
Certificates of Obligation, 
series 1984, at 7:00 p.m., on 
June 12, 1984, at a Regular 
Meeting, at the City Hall, 
Cisco, Texas.

Eris Ritchie,
Mayor

May 27 ¿  June 3

NEETA’S FABRICS and Cnitom Sewing, 712 Conrad Hilton Avenne,
Cieco, recently bought out Sunehin^Fubrlra and pluming a
Graad Opening eometlme In June. Pearl Quinn will be managlBg the 
fabric shop and the women shown above will be worUng tai the sewing
depnrtmeat, creating fashlsns. They arc Neeta Jacobs, owner; Nelda 
Hcmob, Jnaaita Gnmrie, and Paala Arnold. Mrs. Qninn has M years of
experience in managing a fabric shop ia New Mexico, (staff photo)

acquainted with Dan Biggs, 
who worked in a cotton seed 
plant. After the gin where 
David worked was sold to 
new ow ners, he found 
himself without a job.

David went by the cotton 
seed plant where Dan work
ed and told him he would no 
longer be associated with the 
gin, since new personnel 
were hired by the new 
owners. While they were 
talking, Dan asked David if 
he had ever thought about 
running a restaurant.

“As a matter of fact,” 
David said, “ I have thought 
about opening a 
steakhouse.” But, David 
said he did not have the 
money for such a venture. 
Dan informed David that he 
and his partners, Marvin 
Mayfield of Colorado City 
and Lester Hill of Loraine, 
were thinking about opening 
a restaurant, but they need
ed someone to operate it for 
them.

David and Dan continued 
to talk and in the process 
David informed Dan he did 
not want to go into business 
with anyone who is not a 
Christian. “Fine,” said Dan, 
■'We feel the same way"

After David's acceptance 
of the opportunity, the 
search was begun for a 
suitable facility. First plans 
were to build a restaurant in 
Colorado City, but there 
were problems with the 
building site which the group 
wanted. So, a partner had 
been traveling along In
terstate 20 in Eastland Coun
ty and noticed a vacant 
restaurant with a large for 
sale sign in Cisco.

He said renovations were 
started in September of 1983 
and the restaurant was open
ed on November 4 in the 
same year. The restaurant 
averages 12 to 1 employees. 
A complete renovation of the 
restaurant was done, along 
with some renovation in the 
motel rooms. The kitchen 
has been re-arranged with

APPEARANCE CHANGES are evident on 
the outside of Cisco Steakhouse and bm, as well 
as on the inside. Outside, the rock garden and
cactuses were done away with, because

felt they made it look hot,” sayi David Allen, 
manager. So, trying for a cooler look, grass and 
pine trees were plsmted, and potted plants were 
idaced outside ¿ e  bnilding. (staff photo)

all new equipment.
Although none of the 

members of Alpha Omega 
Properties, Inc., have never 
been in the restauran t 
business before, “We all feel 
we know what a good steak 
tastes like,” said David. He 
said they offer good food, 
good service, and prices as 
fair as possible, and feel they 
should do all right in the 
business.

When the restaurant first 
opened it offered buffet din
ing at noon and at night, but 
the night buffet has since 
been done away with, since it 
was costing too much 
money. “We kind of got a 
reputation of a high-priced 
eating place when we had 
our night buffets,” says 
David, “but, we are trying to 
offer something to fit in

Dothan Cemetery Meet

nearly any price range.”
He said new menus are be

ing printed for the facility, 
which is p rim arily  a 
steakhouse. The new menus 
will include alm ost 
everything from sandwiches 
to steaks, along with a 
c h ild re n 's  and sen io r 
citizen's menus.

The restaurant offers 15 
percent discount on Sunday 
night and Wednesday night 
to anyone who bings in their 
church bulletin. On Friday 
ngiht, they offer "all you can 
eat specials” on Catfish and 
Popcorn Shrimp from 5 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Plans are being 
finalized for a Thursday 
night special on Mexican 
food.

“We would like to become 
a part of the community, as 
much as we can,” said 
David. He especialy wants 
his family to become involv-

ed with local even ts , 
although it is sometimes dif
ficult since they live above 
the restaurant in one of the 
motel rooms. David and his

wife, Linda, have three 
children. They are Clint, who 
will be starting second 
grade, Cayla, age 4, and 
Dustin, age 4 months.

CJC T o u r O f New 
Y ork Is In  P lann ing
(CenHnuad From Page 1) 
package prices are for 
single occttpancy, ^05 for 
three to the room, and |490 
for four per room.

Mayor Ritchie pointed out 
that the tour was "an excep
tional travel/entertaininent 
bargain.” He said, "If a per
son were to make a trip from 
Cisco to New York and do all 
the things we’re going to do, 
he would probably spend at 
least 5900 to tlOOO, and have

a lot of hassle with it.” He in
vited all interested persons 
to pick up a brochure at CJC, 
the bank, chamber offices, 
or his office at 300 Conrad

Hilton. “We feel sure things 
will go as they have in the 
past, and that we'll fill all 
places early, so if you’re in
terested in going, we’d sug
gest making your deposit 
and reservation just as soon 
as you’ve decided,” he con- 
culded.

Planned For May 28th
A ccmelery iiiccliiu; is 

planned for May 28 for all 
persons who have relatives 
and or friends buried in the 
Dothan C em etery. The 
galhermi’ will begin about 10 
in the morning for a cleanup 
time, lots of visiting, a sack 
lunch and a business 
meeting to formulate a plan 
for a p e rp e tu a l ca re  
organization.

If you are able to help in 
the cleanup, bring your 
tools. If you cannot work, 
come to meet your friends 
and talk over yesteryear. 
This will be the first gather

ing for Dothanites since we 
all scattered. Do come if you 
can only stay a part of the 
day.

Bring a sack lunch and a 
thermos of water. A shade 
will be provided. There has 
been a lot of enthusiasm 
shown and some are coming 
from as far away as Califor
nia.

Mark May 28 on your 
calendar and meet your 
freinds and former  
neighbors for a good day at 
the Dothan Cemetery from 
10 a.m. until we all give out. 
If you need a ride or infor
mation call 442-2116.
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c i r c l e THORNTON
FEED MILL INC.
1200

Frank Barrett

817-442-1122 Texas 76437

Conrad Hilton Ave. 
P.O. Box 147

Will Be Closed 
Saturday, May 26 & Monday, 

May 28 for Memorial Day 
Weekend.

Lobo &
709 Gmrad MHon 

Osco 442-9979 -  44^3551

Skia
Care o

Make
Up

LOOKING GOOD - Pays Off.
Dear Customer,

At Lobo k  J.R.’s, we understand the importance of looking 
good and have the hair cutting, perming, coloring, styling and 
make-up skill to make over a dynamite new you.

Now we would like to introduce you to our great new skin 
care and make-up line. The line is called 
Both the quality and color selection of the line ia truly outstan
ding. The line is very diversified, offering a variety of make
up colors and skin care selections for all types of ^ in .

Remember looking good is no accident. It takes a lot in
dividual effort, the right products, and professional touch and 
advice. So give us a call at Lobo k  J.R.’s for an appointment to 
start looking your best, because looking good is an investment 
in your future.

Smeerely yours, 
(Jim, Lesa, Charlene and Mark) 

LOBO &J.R.’S STAFF

m
Hair

Product! T44 ^  f r a m e i s i '
Color,
Pem u,

Etc.

For Fam ily  Life in su ran ce  
th a t  m e e ts to d a y 's  needs  
an d  to m o rro w 's  g o a ls ... 
check w ith  S ta te  Farm

ii

Protection 'or your family S
w a y  Of living while helping E Q D IE  M . M c M IL L A N , A g tn t
to build tinanciai security 801 Conrad Hiltoh Avenue 
tor your retirement 3 ^ ^  33g
that 5 life insurance the q j ^  7 3 ^ 7

Oft 442-1671 Res. 442-1671State Farm way'

mi» 1 foo« inwwbor 
MM« ftm M nwr.

mrs
b y  H w  s tM i  W  H

Silk Africon VIoItts M.99 
Silk Aideo Biislies ^.99

Urge telection off other silk beshos, 
and pienti. Abo Silk Arrongomonts.

- - A L S O -

Uve noworing Pot Pienti

\N /

Mums
Gloxinia

U r a w l  r M n l B

Ì-

THE P im iN G  SHED
Garden Center Flower %op

1502 Park Drive 442-1249 Cisco
Honrs: 8 a jn . - 6 p jn . Mon. - Sat. p4 5 >

A a i


